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THIE PROVINCIAL.

HALIFAX, N. S., NOVEMBER, 1853.

NOIRTII AdERIOA.
MI)o allow that this man unlcss attackcd wvi1l make no widows or orphans,

Iand tliat -wlin assailed ho vi1l nake as Jbw as ho ecau o : When ve arc
precsed by the enquiry, is it not a vcry iwicked tliing to destroy our fellow
bciiugs, wc would rcply in the affirmitfive. But colidueting the flispute 'witli
thoso ivlho understood and wislicd logic, WC would niako the remark, that
Wasigo was not a muiiitury character o? the first order, because ail that hoe
did was, having thc knowlcdge of' the country, to prevail ovcr cornnianders
who do mot appCar to have ovinced the Icast ability in adapting the art of w'ar
to, the circurnstancos iii which thocy wvcrc actually placcd. This mnan was an
exaraple of one whose niiind wvas inado Up of several good points ivell balanced.
Wliat hoe did lie probably effccteil without a grcat deal of effort. We iniagine
that it did flot cost Iiimi nmch. nental labour to gain lus victories, and bis
caiupaigis bciug over, wo conceive that hoe did flot ikel it to, be luuh of a
sacrifice, to retire to his estate of 3loutit Vernon, and preside over the pleasing
avocations of raisiug tobacco and sugar. Whcerc there is iii a character a
strong tcnclency to excess, praise is properly bcstowed if inoderation bo prac.
tised. Wlieore ail the elenents arc well coxuniingled, where nature bas made
i.,t casy to niaintain the balance, We cannot fail into tic disposition to marvel
at the colness that niay be 3vinced. Ilaving a professional knoiv]cdge o? the
details o? the iinilitary art, having an acquaintance wvit1i thc country ini 'Çhieh
lie fought, counmanding troops thiat wec capable o? iudividual action as Wel
w a o? submission to a superior, opposed to leaders thiat Nvcro devoid o? genius,~
and that had nierconaries for thecir tools, Washington gaincd several dccided
victories. -War being finished, hoe inight have attcmpted to playethe part of'
Sylla or Cronuwell. Instead of' doing so, ho dcf'erred to the civil power,
becaune by suffrage the president o? thi nw republic, and nover bctrayed, any
wish to overstcp tho boutids o? tho authority confidcd toi hin. On1 those
accotunts lie mnrts tho ixauxo o? at calin Wise miau, who succccdod aus inucl
beonulso h5s passionis wcro not strong, as frorn auy more direct cause,.
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Franklin is the next in prominonco at this time. As a mnu of science hi&
goulus wvas perhaps equal if flot superior to that of iBlack or Davy. lu addi-
tion te ivhat they possessod, his s 'hrowd and sober nature qualified hilm to fill
the situation of bis country's ropresontativo at t'he Courts of London and Paris.
We rnad of him, that whlo in the former eapacity, hie was exposed at a meet-
ing of the Council, to tho nxost cutting sarcasins and invectives of a practised
and cear speaker. Ie was narrowly watehed- at the time, ana the self-
possession which lie evinced is described as admirable. We have him. depicteýd
by more than oic good pen, as appearing at the Parisian Soirêes where Vol-
taire, Rlousseau, ID'Alemnbert and D)iderot, were among the guests that com-
posed the brilliant reunions. flore too hie is represented as distînguishing
himscif by the self-possession that ho showed. As a scientiflo mian, irbat he
did was very good, but it was not a great deal; as a politician he assibied iu
carrying out the views of bis countrymen, 'with praiseworthy eonsistency and
prudence. In this capa-city hie probably conducted hiniseif mucli botter than
Newton or Adam Smith coula have inanaged to do. Wheni it la considered
how wellIfe1 united two characters, that have not of ton been combined, we
cannot refuse te acknowledge that lie was a remaikable man. Stiil, especiaIly
of late yoars, bis admirers have spoken of him in exagerated terms. If it bc
urgea in the way of exeulpation, that of late years we have ilot had mucli to
write about, we admit the plea. The fincst thing that iras ever said of hlm,
is contained in tho well known Latin lino, ivich formns bis epitaph-"1 Eripuit

rcoelo fulmen, seeptrumque tyrannis," - ho snatched the thundorboit fromn
heaven, and the sceptre from tyrants. It is a beautifal hoxaîneter; never vras
a maguificeut thought more eompendiously and vividly çxpressed. nie 'Who

rrose frosa the position of a journeyluan printer ini a young colony, te a station
i i- scienco- and publie life, that eoula suggest such a thouglit to au elogant
soholar, must bave been a remarkable person.

Frankinu is often spoken of as the parent of that peculiarly trading nature
thaticharacterises tho American, aud that bas been diffnsing itself ovcr Europe
for fifty years back. Selfish aud prudent, bis scientiflo attainînents gave ro-
spectability te these littlenesses, and have rendered them, the fashion. No
one doubted of the absolute îvisdom et' poor IRichard's maxima, proceeding as
they did frei one 'who iras an ambassador in London, and drewlightning from.
the sky with a key and a paper kite. The adage of' Juvenal, Il"Nuum
numen abest ai ait prudentia," received ivondorftil confirmation and aid from.
the irritingla of' Franki. ilcace if ire find CJarlyle in rapt Ossianie strain,
complaining that we are a peddlingr generation, ana that ire look in vain
around us for what ho calis earncst mon; if ire sc Emerson in a style some-
what different, suînnioning us away froni tho mundane to the transcendental,
ire behold tho influence that FrankEn bas 'wielded, aud the reaction againsti h.
There bas ever been a considerable fraction r'-"cociety, that lias been regulated
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by principles quite as terrene, as those that are given forth by poor Richard.
Observers tell us however that this spirit is on the inerease, that it is super-
seding most other feelings, that ail classes are infected by it4 and that men are
not ashamed to parade it. They tell us too that Frankina is the principal
cause. It is certain that other conditions being attended to, we cannot be too
frugal or industrious or practical. The book of ife bids us be vise as serpents.
If then, I carry economy, prudence, and attention to business, to the highest
point, ana performi ail this with a view to the glory of <3od, I do well. IBut
if I practise these qualities, with an eye to an earthly resuit, because I desire
case, wealtx, power, I formi for inyself au ignoble nature.

Franklin taught thec une of action, but he dissevercd it from the heavenly
principle, and thus while Minerva presides over the olive, and Vulcan over
the forge, and Saturn over husbandry this shrewd earthly man may be looked
upon, as the patron saint o? those tendencies, wkence cone wooden nutmegs and
inaple hans. At thîs epoch o? the revolution, when the smallness of the popu-
lation and thec other circumistanees o? the country are considered, there 'were
certainly a.;great inany vigorous cLaracters.

Years ago when we read the life and correspondence o? Sir John Sinclair of
Edinburgh, we met some letters o? Jefferson and Madison, if we mistake not,
written in reply to queries addressed to, theni, by the learned and laborious
Scotch compiler. Althougli letters of Pitt and other eminent Blritish states-
men occur in the above work, there are none of thcm that took sucli hold upon
the mind, as those of the Anierican politicians. WVe considered at the time that
there was a weight about thern, that augurcd well for the country that was
subjectcd to sucli influence. I? .ccience in Aierica began with Franklin,
literature nxay bc counted to have conmcenccd with Washington Irving. Be
the first writer of that country that we ean think of, who ptcssed hiniseif upon
the notice of lEurope. Few men have been more indebted to manner. Con-
sidering how little substance there is in lis representations, he bas enjoyed a
great renown. Bis pictures are copies af ter the style of .Addison, JGoldsmith,
and 3MacKenzie. Ris flrst, and perhaps his most original work, is a caricature
of so broad a kind as to endure but one perusal. The siege of Granada proves
his inability to, weave a plot, or projeet personages on the canvas. It is an
eloquent descant upon the occasion and the period, in whidh the writer shews
"-.i he is master of a flowing style, and proves also tliat lie wants that inven-

tion that would make incidents round which lis song might revolve. Thc life
of Columabus struck us when it flrst came out, as little more than the old facts
moralised. It did not appear to us, in spite of the preaxuble which preceded
it, to adà any very noticeable events to those that were known before. Ele-
gance, apart froni inventive genius and depth of feeling, seemn te, us te, bc the
characteristies Of this authbor.

Channing bias occupied a considerable dogmee of attention. DeQuiney
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speaking of Hiall or Foster, conmplahis that whcn a zmran is thec liero, of a sect, a
small ainout o? talent suflices to rcndcr in emnent. The remark applies to,
Channing, altlioughi not perhi.ps aýis niuch as to thec pesons iu regard to wvhom

it va fistinde.Ohnnng n syle precise, transparent .and eastie, says
about as mach as flic subjcct wilI admit of in fitvour of' the unitarian belief.
Hie has anl eulogium, upon Milion, and a severe critique on B3onaparte, and
înany pieces of a general nature that aidcd by the graces of delivcry, probabl
ereated a, very good impression at the tiie. We regard Channing as an
instance of' a nuind simular to, that o? Jeffrcy, aithougli on the w'hole inferior.
lu Cooper there 15 a broad expanse; lie is verbose; Ilis incidents are often
trivial, bis story îraLnîentary, but thc qepa.rate parts are oceasionally very
beautiful. Rie vas the first o? a long list of authors finit 'have conveyed us
înto the forest, and shewn us those modes of life that were characteristie of
considerable nations of warlike sayages. Hec is no cockney or petit maitre,
but strides threugh the woodlandls as one wbo, understands and relishes wvhat
hoe secs. Hie has done for the forests of the new world whiat «Walter Scott didj
for the hecaths and bils o? Scotland. Hoe carrnes you where hoe professes to,
convey you. We do not say that hc always leads you aniong personaes
that are intcresting, nor yet that bis dialogue is uniformly lively, nor that
lhc is free from vulgarity or bombast; what we do allege is, that lie is at
home in the forest, and arnong its wild inniates, and ihlat lie has se, depictcd
themn as to render them. known to, thic rest o? the world. Thiere is another
department ia wvhieh ho is equally successful. lIe was bred a sailor, and his
sketches of eea-life have the accuraey of a professional mian, with the feeling
o? a poet. Smollett and Maryatt have given us the rougli and ludicrous a spect
of sea-life, Cooper bas cxhibitcd sucli, but iu many instances lie is sublime and

rai, and paints the terrible scenery o? tempest andl shipwrcck. Thes ar i

the two fields, the forcst and the main, on which this imaginative artist is
xwost original and pleasant. We have read twe o? bis later pices, ia which
the objeet is te, draw the pieture o? life in New England, as it vas a littiej
beforc* the revoluèion. The episeopal parson, the housekceping matron, the
domestie slaves', and ether eharacters, are depieted with a strong and graceful
pencil. In these compositions -%ve have seen the female character drawn in as
swcet a style as anything that wc could name. lligh lite, the retreats o? old
refinement, the conversation that niigh.t bie supposed te pass between seholars
and nobles; ivhen Cooper attcmpts snch tepies, hie displays wcakness. Hie
seareely succeced when hoe attempted Venice and its old ways. On the
whole, there has licou ne naine in Anierican literature that covers as niuch
space as that o? this broad and geni-.l writcr. Hie stands aînong the authors
o? his country in a place similar to, that whieh Scott belds among those o?
IBritain.

Preseott bas cenimanded thie suffrages cf a great many readers. The ob-
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jectiùii to bu»ii is one of a rather daînaging kind, that lie is iîot Very original-
that whlat hie lias donc has been exeeuted before. .As we have said of Irving
that he is a reproduction of Goldsmith, ive may assert, with cqual justice of
Prescott, that his iiethod and manner arc those of Rlobertson. A %vriter in
order to, retain. longr his liold on the public minci, mnust have a style that is
unlike ivhat has appearcd bef'ore, and that men f ake timne to becoie reconciled
to, as to guano or «utta percha. Mlien the ireader fincis biiniself saying like0
tlic Isi-aelites, Mýana, ivliat is this ?-wlhen lie asks himself' as whlen lie first
fastes pine-apple or coeoa nit, Nvliethcr it bce good, and tries it twvicc or thrice
bef'ore lic makecs up his mmiid, and feels it a littie liard to bic reconeilcd to thc
new clenient-when thîs occurs a iiew notoriety bias mnade bis appearancè. le
wvill last for a generatioii. perhaps for two or three. W'ýitlî no sudh harbingers
did ]?rescott appear. Mea recognised in hirn an old aequaintance. This is
Rlobertson agtain, with a little less magniloquence, and a littie more incident.
Ferdinand and Isabella, the Conquest of Nexico and IPeru ; sucli are fixe suli-
jeets on which fhis agrecable writer lias cmiployed his pen. Ife is one of thc
fow authiors of the day who takes time and proeeeds on tlic idea tlîat an his-
torical work cannot be too carefully lalioured. RIe lias chosen confined limit4s
for his thienes, and in this and other particulars, exhibits himself as a mind o?
moderate dimensions. Ife adduces many authorities, by whieh lie shoews the
industry that bias gone to the exceution of the work, but tlie resuit 15 not coin-
mensurate ivith thc effort bestowed. When we consider liow closely we arc
led up to any particular era in thc romances o? Scott anîd Dumas, writers wlio
are flot tie be supposed to have raîîsacked se nmany sources o? information ns
Preseott, wec enquire if' this siendor thread of' narrative becflic Nvorthy resuit of
so mnueh. preparatioîî. These novelists will make Froissart or Philip dc
Comines, thec media by whieh they arc onabledl te relate nmany agrecable btaies,
in each of %,vîieli the architecture, dress, state of art and religion, position of
flic nobles, condition o? thc peasantry, and a multitude of other qualities
appertaining to thec period, stare you in thc face. Why ini thc instance o? suoli
as Prescott should, Lt bce chiefly from. the ref'erences and notes, fhat you, leara
how muel research lias been put forth ? *Wlîy should flot yen perceive fuis in
a more agrocable, a-id dramatie manner, by a tlisand living instances of thc
time, springing up La thxe course eof thc narrationi? We allow tintthis remark
is Iess aPlicable te, Prescott than to nmost o? the historiains tIat have gone
bef'ore. ais predecessors have iceal more liable than. be to the accusation of a
bald, uneveniful narration. StilI, even with him, in our eye, wc arc forced to
think of fhe historians as cold and meag--re, to regard the remancers of flic age
as the best reporters of' tIc past, te -view themn as the persons who have mest
skilfully and faithfully rcproduced thc olden fimie, and 'who best deserve what
Ilamlet says o? the player, ' they arc thc abstract and brie? chrenicles of tIe
time.' Prescott adopting ainould first used by Robertson lias improvedupon his

405
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original. If' his reflections bc not so broad and philosophical, ho ]eads you
dloser up to life. Thterwoven witl iMs narrative, are nurnorous details, calcu-
lated to, place the reader in rieai relation to his story and its personageZ.

Amecrica boasts o? lier biblical critics and theologians. Moses Stewart of
Andover, is the best known representative of the one class, and possibly ]3arncs
of Philadelphia, o? the other. ]Pretendingr to no more acquaintance, with this
departmient than fhls to flie lot o? those who occasionally read the newspapers,
and attend to what is happening around th-2nl, wo stato it as our impression
that there is nothing o? surpassing eminence in this way. From ail that v.,o
have beard, it is our belief', that one nîighit travel from one end of the Union
to the othor, without getting an idea in theology that was at once new and
true. That stagnation that bas corne over thcology iii the rest, of the world is
perceptible in Amerîca. lIn the rnost, erudito o? ils ciLles, tho person that is
pointcd to, as the most efficient preacher, is one who teaches a wild system, o?
pantlheism. The nature of' the American charauter marks the people a-s ill
adapted for that sort of' mental exorcise which we have been in the habit of
terming eloquence. A conformation that is precise, minute, and 'wanting in
passion, may have, au eloquence perhaps of its own sort, but it "viii not ho, like
that diction of long periods, and much iteration. that flowcd from. the lips of
IBurke, Erskine, Curran, Chalmers, O'Connell -and Kossuth. Wo are quite
preparcd to learn that our ideas o? eloquence ini time past, have been depraved,
and that there îs necd of a ref'orrnation, ivhich would introduce a style in which,
the feelings were less addressed, and in which the reasoning "vas dloser. «Ve
do not know that we should dissent from sucli a verdict; what we allego in
the nieantime is, that there appear to bc causes incident to bbeceharactor of the
people that oughit to, prevent thora from excelling in that bounding high-flown
impassioned mode o? speech, that lias procured distinction for mon in other
cou-tries. 'Webster and Everett are named as the finest examples ivhich the
States supply. We have read or glanced over some of the occasional orations
o? the former, but they did not convey to us a high idea o? bis powers. lIn
the few cases that we r.ef'er to, the speech 'wanted what to, our mimd is an
essential. ingredient-a bold leading thought. To stand by the monument at
]3unker's Hi and in the presence o? the matter-of'-faet audience that niight,
be expected to, assemble there, to, assume flic Demosthenie port, and attempt
strains similar to those that were addressed to the shades of heomes who fell at
Leuctra and Marathon, seerns an inauspicious mode of soaring into s'ublimity.

Wrld eor roams over the-works o? those departed notorieties, that the
hol as consented te considor eloquent, it cornes at passages that are peonliar

in their structure. The peeuliarity consists in this, a central idea recondite
enough to, bo called original; transparent enough to, be seen and appreciated as
soon as it was held up to the vicw. This thought hovering between the pro-
.found and -the perspicuous, introduced by a preamble, proved, commented on,
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wrapt round 'with illustration, set off wit.Ii invective and îrony, again brouglit
Up in a splendid final peroration,-this produced a regularly orpauiscd mental
resuit. It gave the idea of' a spinal colunin, with ribs and other mcmibcrs de-
pending upon it. It compoed a syinietrical cssay, hiaviug, the charicteristic
that it was more redundant and iterative, than that whîch irais written orily to
bc read. Vie do net remember, aniong the cxtracts that we have scea frorm
Webbter, pass%,à,s of this definite description. lIt struck us that bis speeches
evinced a want of' elevation of character. They appeared to us to tel! of a
career passed in moving round froin one popular centre to another, catering te
the appetite for eulogy in connection with the moderato Eist of approved topies
belonging te the period of' the revolution.

IVe have been inforined that America bias produeed lvyssucli we believe
as Storey and Kent, wbose writings by their precision and elegance, -wili bear
comparison with thoso of the best.jurists of Britain. This is held to be very
high praise. England has a considerable population thiat enjoys the advantage
of' a very caref'uI and long protracted system. of educatien. Of this large
number the most talcnted devote themselves to the study of the law, ana these
are stimulated to the utmost exertion, by the higphest honours and rewards
that the country affords. Engand morcover has long been in this situation;
yct here is a country whose history bias only begun, whlose educational insti-
tutions arc yet immature, where division of labour is not carried te a high
peint, xvhere attorney and barrister are not yet finally seperated, and 'which
nevertheless rears jurists, whese treatises do net shrink fromi a comparison
'with these of the older country. A few ycars ago a thick volume of peets
was publishcd. There were biographical notices and selections from, the writ-
ings of we suppose thirty or f'orty authors. lIt was criticised in the Edinburgh
11eviewf, and from, the manner of the article, we haîf suspeeted that it was
Sidney Sinith's. At all events it appeared net long bef'ore the dcath of the
humourist. .tt iras a clever critique, and the opinion it expressed ivas net
coînmendatory. lIt spoke of' the quality of the -volume ns being out of ail pro-
portion te the quantity. iBryant, Longfellow, Sprague, and Pana, were the
names that ire remember best. The specimens adduced from these, especially
the first, bad some characteristie features. Vie k-now that Wordsworth intro-
duced irbat ire consider te be a factitieus style, and ire are aware that Shelley,
Keates, Tennyson, Bayle.y, have extended the systexu. There was a time
irlen it was thought that there coula be no poetry without distinct drawing,
and whlen a thouglit was net valucd accordini as its meaug iras ambigueus.
This reniark applies net only te the rhetorical school o? Pope, but is as truc of'
the more romantie authers, Milton, Gray, Scott ana B3yron. More recently
there h--- been an accession of strength te the cloudy style occasioned by the
attention that lias been bestowed upon the Gerinan wfriters, especially Goethe
ana Richter. The admired anthors of the day sucli as Tcnnyson, Baylcy and
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Browning, areceh idren of fli îist. Because they cairnot draw boldly, thicy
covor over thocir wcak inacearato outîliie, with cloudù of coloring or verbiage.
The reader conversant Nvithi the distinct old writcrs, feels that fuis is poetry
chiefly to the oye and car, and Icaves off without gcttitig a tlioughit. Now and
thei hoe allows that -.11 anialogy lias been brouglit forward, but it is so faint
that it gides fronti the niciiiory, and refuises to be added to the lîst of treasured I
beauties. Wlieii thero is no pressing avocation, one feels that le can wade
througrh a at rtoo ii euous iatter, anl to bc frank, tlie rhytlim

assists towards titis, for the xnlost of these authors have a musical ear. The
Amiericati mind whichi hithierto las beca very imitative, is imbued with flic

manur ot WodswothColoidg and the Germians. Unless it hotruc that
thecir stylo is vague and fait, we (Io tiot know liow it could bc, that havingY
read înany of' thecir picces, few of' theni sliould have the smallest hold on Our
niemory. Of' Crabbe, Scott, Byron and Moore, thero arc niany passages that
are interwoven with our associations, and which. are suggcstod to us by the
evetn of coininon tife. 'Wc would say tlic saine in a Ioss degrce even of'
Wordsworth. Of the authors of A nierica we cannot niake ftic like aissertion.

Tlioy stood Up bef'oro us fantastie and prctty, like au ice-pal 'ace, and like it
they inelted awvay. Thecy ploascd our car and loft nothing bohiind in the
intelligence. At flic -ýanx tiniie a mnan should bc guarded in the re'.arks Ile
inakes On poetry. A now style spring,,s up in ecd generation, and fthc sioworJspirits are thrown out. Thoy have becoin farniliàrisod to the old miethod, and
fhey think that there is solid sagaeity i ref'using to beliovo in thd modern.
As flhc bishop spoken of by Gil B]as thouglit it riglit f0 bo on his guard ngainst
thie insidious influence of' âge, iii the inatter o? blis sermons, so should one
eherish a scoptical feeling in reganýrd to bis judgnment upon pootry. ][c should
ask himscif aul I not perhaps thc vietirn of' prejudice ? I perceivo in rnyself
a decided liking for an easy coat, and roomy shoos, my fastes in othor respects
have undergone changes. May it not bocfliat as theso facts prove that I amn
growimg old, that 1 niay bo betraying the saine tondency ii other ways ? He
that would think sanoly sliould be putting sucli questions fo himself wvhen lie has
roached the shady sido of forty. lIt is distressing f0 think that a ncw and really
admirable style o? writing xnay bý growing up and that it niay show nothing,;

jattractive fo you, xnerely bocause fhorô iverc no extracts from it in your collc-
jtion o? readingt lossons. Within the ]ast few years the States have produced
many charming prose writors. Axnong theso fhmere is Do one more graceful
than Willis. lIn hini as in Cooper and -aiost other authors o? fhis continent,
weo recogaîso a genuine love of outward nature. Thcy have large cifios la
America, but thocir inhabitants who write books, have not as in J3ritain and
Franco, becoumo shut up wvithin flic brick and stone by whichi fhey are surround-
cd. Of many of flic authors of tlic old continent if înay ho said, that wero it
not for thcir acquaintance with mn ami mannors, thore ivould imot bo inucli to
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admire. 0f tiiose of Anierica the opposite nearly is true. They leild yen
along their great rivers, across the prairies, and hy the sidles of vast lakes.
They delighit te relate liow the sun shines over a bond in thc hludson, or te
give yeu back the note of the whip-poor-Will. Witli skill anjd feeling they
reproduce the varicd sights of cagflnature. 0f themn -al, Washinigto-ii
Irving is the mnest of a cit. The more recent ones glory iii condueting you
into the recesses of the his and wveodlands. They know that 'lie sun looks
splendidly doiwn upen thb.ir lakes and forcsts, that there are lx. iteous sweeps
and indentations alongg their shores, that ' the fall,' as they terni it, paints their
trees with variagated tints. They know that their cascades are imposing, that
their cold steady ivinter, iii respect of bothi earth and sky, brîngs in a peculiar
and beautiful style of landscapcs. When they confine theinscives te such
tepies, they are fresli and vigorous andi Ipituresqlue. IVe cannet say as inucll
for them wvhen they attempt to paint city manners. Even Edinburgh was not
found large and refined enoug1 to enable iNcMeezie and other polite scliclars
to produc a sufliciently diversificd wvork, when they published the Mirror and
Lounger. More rccently, Iletcr's letters by Lockhart and Wilson, were

acodng to us a heavy affair. It requires a wide sphere for a work exclu-
sively un inauners. Ilitherto London and Paris have ben the only sphercs
that have been very successful in the way of sending forth sueli works. Ilc

*that lias read the talcs of I)'Isracli, J3ulwer, Theodere I-Ieok, iMrs. Gor, and
Thackeray, will net relish the lîigh life of New York as sketchced by Anierican
writers, in whom the effort to be genteel is too apparent. Willis is oneC of the
most gentlenianly and easy of the ivriters of his eountry. Eus style is singu-
larly liglit and pleasing. In his nunierous productions we have sketches of

*Itaily and of England, but the najerity of his picces belong to his native
land. lc dees net produce a regular romance witli its nany persenages, its
alternatcd sentiments, its complicated, story. Rapid tales that openl up the
cellege life as it is in some quaint seber town iu New England ; inci-
dents supposed to, have happened to the author in seme romiantie scene cm-
besoined in the fragrant foliage of the sweet south; out of such circunistances
are his tales constructed. Wýle do net know any writer who can franie an
agreeable story froni less niaterial. We have reaa eue or two of the tales of
Ha0whorne, an~d were f'aseinated, by the art with whuieh lie renders siue slight
feature of New England. life highly intercsting. The skill with whieh he
does this, reminds us oftein of the mnanner iii which Limbe brings very eharui-
ing cifeets, out of cîreunîstances apparentlv very trivial. An elderly brother

and sister dwellina lng i a ruinous wooden lbeuse ' with seven gables,'

of lier fathcr's house by a stop mnther-a Young daguerreotype artist; here is
thte chief part ef the iiaterial eut cf which lie las drawn a delightful story.

In the regien of criticismn, as iiiighit have been aiiticipa-.ed, the Americans
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arc very successfi Tieknor- lins publishcd a history of' Spauisi literature,
that lias rcived higli etnconxiuxn3s froni the finical Quartcrly, the hiaughlty
editor etf whlic1î woudd reseit thie intrusion eof a Yankee on his own favourite
dcpartmcuet, were Lt neot that lie entercid on it in sucli a miner, as te pov
his righit te settie in it. We have neot seani the wvork itsclt', but the cxtracts
and notices gave us the impression, that it is erudite and judicious, aithougl
perhaps net brilliant. Wliipple for sonie years baek bas slicwn himself crni-
petent to note wvitli greats tact and subtlcty, the diflereuit phenuoinema of' modern
literature. Ilis powers of expression arc vcry considerable, and aithougli his
vicws are rely profound, the apt inner iii whiclh lie dclivcrý buxuseh' eof
thein, rendors lii a vcry plcasing wvriter. WTe have se» two or tixîce-volumies
by Tuekecrinan, in %vhioli the author gracefully coiments upon hicads eof depart-
niants, such, as the plhilosopheIr, tixe iiovelist, the eritie, &c. le is an example
of' a correct and elegant mind, b>ut ono tlat, is wvantiuxg iii those very tharacter-

istie proporties whuich ceuse one to ellong and poivcrfully on nxank'ind. Woe ii

other txinas thiat Germaxi literature bas created a great formient in the States. t
lIn this ixnpassioncd and cloquent founale, one gets a roeast of' the leading
%vI riters of Garniany, and of those English nutixors, male and feunalc, tixat have1

Iroflcetcdl the spirit eof that country.- In tixesa inenieirs ut every point, euei

recaives proofs how enquiring is the Aerican tenxper, liew lettered arc sonx C

lands. Thicodore Parker is a learncd divine, %vho beginning %vith 'Unitarlanlsml

lins ended Lu Pýantheisni. lNe expresses ianseif o11 the politicail questions eof
tixe heur in a, style isngshdby strong sound sauîse. Sometinxes bce pa'.sesIthis liirnit and becornos original and profound.

lioac (~ecy lbas tlie talent te sketch witlî a rapid pen tlie objees whieh
a unorc ordinary oye passes without notice. The accounts -wiih lie -trote of
lais socjourn in Y'England, the gentlcmen's sats and old castles whlai lie visited,

!1 are vivid and picturesque. To convey te otixers the is we recaivo tlirough
the sonsos, iniglut seaux, a priori, te be an easy exerciso.. The fact flint se few

1de Lt well. proves that Lt is a gift wliich, fils te the lot eof offly ene haro and
therc. On the wvhole, Emecrson wa suppose is at pre.sent the nest distinct
persn i'iiiieiea-n literaturo. Ho is the lima et' the ideal or Spiritual
'iciool. Tliat the divinity is iu ail his ereaturcs, is the basis of' the flii
which lie ndvocatc's. Tlizat Lt becoines ns te cearisi and co-operate witli fihe
Goale tixat dwells -utsirsn us al], is a leadinig article eof bis creed. Plate,

IPlotinus, Swe;1eubCrý, Gloethec, ]litor, Colcridgo, Shelley, Carlyle, thaso
tliikers eof ancient alid umodern tinies that; lovcdl te diveli ii clond-land, thxese
are the. 1xilids by whlose LIxxxp lie îxrileipa-zlly scekS te heau riddle eof exist- 1
e nce. Li steattxsse'Fakj, obtadtetaes In astranre c
liectical waly inf lis nwn. h l drehîrc, loud-ly to teihxo 100 ilI hi,,teil, that naiffj
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dotl ii live by brcad alone. If you do not like flie croppcd Duteli liedges
arnd. otiier stiff peculiarities of the coinnmon-placc world, Emnerson oflèrs you a
%wildertncsýs of~ windingt pathis andi tangled brakes. Wlîen lie leads you forth

halong one of his favourite roads, you fèci at first as if' you were ujider tlic

udaeofasge or prophect. I is remia'ks, until youi becomne fâmiliar with
Ihis mautier sound. like revehtions. Alter a whule; you recover frorn the feel-Jiîîg,, and 1)erliaps take up the idea that the lanfruaIge is more riarkable ta
j flc tougit.Even wI'n yon bave reaclhcd this state, you stili retain the

iconviction tliat he is an uncommon per.son. Aithou.gl.irnany of ]lis thouglîtsIappear to bave no coutiterpart. iii nature or nuind. at conisiderable intervals
there occurs one tlîat is. sai«acious in thic extrenie. lPage af ter page you feel
tlîat the tiiadloies are faint or unreal, but occasionally one occurs tlîat -satisges

Iyou that tlic analytie pow~ei*s of the ivriter are of' a high. order. A thenie Very
usual iii i theli relation bctiveciî nian and thec olbicets of silent nature.
The pleasure with wliclî lie prosecutes this flîntastic train of tlîinking of tell
rcininds you of the deep inysticisni of' flic oriental philosophiy, thiat loves'toIput a soul into cvcry inianirnate o1ject. Froni Edwards to Emuerson is about a
century, and duringt so og erc.lias been putting. forthi niciît;l producis;
q 'et iu spite of the clever mcii site lias producd, so smnall. is lier confidence in

Ilier oivn dlisccrnnient, that we heuar Willis tellin g a youîî aspiran t af 1er literury
rcnown, fliat no one could hope to establish a reputation ii thie States, unless
lie had first acqluired flinie in the old country. On flic idiole ive suppose that

Iit is a l'air statemient Io niake, that Arnei laving discovercd unconiumoî
expertness iii those niiaterial processes Iliat assist in proiuoting tlie aninial wchl-
being orfhic species, lias nlot as yet taken a first Place iii those arts that reflue

allécîîliglîtcu. Ili tiiese departinents sîe, bas mîade excellent endeavours, as

mue boerhap as could bu looked for considering flic blhortncss o? lier lîistory,
tlîe iumb o lier population, its conmposition. and the enor.mous space over
wlîich. it is spread. lier ability to, do better tlîings ivill be faicilitated by mn
noting %vitlî fiiirness whuat slîe lias ulrendy doue, anid by tlieir abstiing from
attributing, to hier what slie lias not yet perf'oried.

Turning frora more rernote consideratioias to subjeets that lie fleurer home,
we arc not as yet able to conneet tlie British Provinces with. îîuclî that cati
properly bc calcd literîture. Yet tiiese Provincees ]lave givcîi birth. to, an

jauflior w'lose racy s;ketchiings, rcprcsenting ho, the~ life tlîc peculiarities of tlie
quiet existence of the hainlets; an. ral places, lias crosszed tlic Atlantie and

fztanc itis ouaiy oa histories, respectable digests o? aw, scn-
sible treatises on geology, sermons aîîd collections of fugitive poctry lectures

in Institutes, and songs chauntimg tlie glories of' cotning railroaids-s-uch tokenus
sufflce to, provo thiat flic intelligence of tlîc country bas ut least begun to bud;
possibly they promnise tbat thie liarvest ivili bc abuiîdaut. A varied surface,

nbervcrs, coasts redolent of fisli, a productive soil, ani unîderground opulece
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of coal and other iiuiincrls,-thiese thiugsý eonjoincdl, withi ihat reasonabL1l ope,
sccmis to prog.,nosticate, cause the Provincial to cerish a justifiable pride in the

swce clnieo? is ntivty;goreous is its sumi or ivith fast developed luxu-
riance, pleasant arc its liumining:*birds and fire-flies, bluff and agrecable too is
thc winter with its whitcst inantilla, its f estooncd trccs, its mlusie of slciil-bls,
and its muore substantial glories. Ift is cerinc to run through the great
forcst tracts, aud when sated %vitlî nature to, behold art and culture encroaching
on lier domain, and the cleaingt of' the settier wideeiing and bcautifying from
ycar f0 year-the niajestie Ftreauns, the f brest regions with thecir v'arious fohiage'and theidr ever rccurring patchies of eultuire-thie.,e tliugs and many more in the
mind of the ivriter, stand associatcd withi the reason, the fancy auJ the feelings

hylinks mauy, tender anJ deligh tfiil.

THUE CIA.NNEL IISLANDS.

CIIAPTEIL VIII.

'Tw.A- May-nionthi sungi of pocts-and wc preparcd te Icave flic Island of
Guernsey. But thougli 'tiras liay in nanie, and thiolighl the icgswere
covered long sinc with blossoms, and the banks with violets and cowships, and

Ithough a cuekoo poured forth lier st-range inonotonous note fron -In adjacent
grove, still tiiere blew a raw east wind, chilly and pcnetrating. For two
xuonths and a bal?, the whiole ime o? our stay in Gucrnscy, ivith the exception
o? an interval o? two days, this saine enst 'wind continued bo pester us with ifs
banef'ul, breatli. During those two days a soft south ive'st breeze prcvailed,
and had that breeze continuea our recollections o? a (uernsey spirmg would ho
L ore flattering. But scarcely had we thrown off our warnl clothing and begun
Wo rejoice in the balmy weather, when round wvent the vane again aucJ rernained
pointing to, the N. N. 1. a-, if Jelued to its spindle. Morning after n]orning
did we repair to the window Wo look at tbis weathercoek,, and xuorning after
inorniurg didl we still find it pointing fowards the land whience came the Wrise
mien. The sky beame lik-e brass, liard and unreleuting. If a shoirer o? maini
fell it was cold, savage and sharp. Aud as every oue must speak o? thiugsJ
as hie finds them, pronounce the spring climn'te o? Guernsey cold and tire-
soxue. Of course ire were f old thiat ftne ieather ias -%ery unusual.-sueh a

pring had nover been seen before, and ail that sort o? thing. Ail I can say,
hxowever, is that knowiug nothing by esperience o? past spriugs in finit Island,
aud hoping f0 know niothing o? future ones, 1 niost confideutly pronounc that
one in whieh 1 uin competent f0 spea-k, te have keen imccqivocafly bar].
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Shl ecomnplain then? Naliat were uiot ws.Do btless "onie yvse :s
JIUripose wvas served by this continued anid uniniterrnitted castorn blast. 'It's an

iiwind that blows nobody good,' says thli oînely provcrb. What saitl flic
cloquent Dr. Taifnlitou
qLookingr up at the weathier-cock, says the sage o? vanity, 1Woe's nie for
thj woary wind! lucre it wvas south this înorning and now it is nrh
H-ow înainy wzys iLblovs and iievcr long tthlesaýnie. U-lat's the use ol'all this
îvliirlingl. And if it werc only to niake the v'ane spin round, tlic air -as well
nîight stagniate; therc e 110 no îed of sue Leso owr Btwlltf

Ivaletudinarian is Iooking at the vane, fthe wind is careering over a Continent
i i Dnth eaos work in a huîidreil lands. It bias called at yon City,

?ctid withi iniiasiiia, and groaning witli pestilence ; and ivitli its besoin o? brisk
)iiioiis, it lias swvelt thec plagtue awiay. It lias ]ooked into yon hayon, -ad

found a forest o? laiden sip sleeping over tlieir freiglits, aul it has chasedj fîcni ail to sea. Andi faiding fliec harvest arrested iu a broad and fertile
realins-flie carth chnapped and -the crops withering-it is now hiurrying with
IlaLt black arniainent of clouds to drenchi it iii lifesoiîne irrigation. onrw
observation or to sclfishnessf tlîat ivind is an aninoyanice; to faith it is God's
-ingel, fbrwarding the mighty plan. 'lis a boisterous nig-lit and Pictish savages

eure henosyblstwliiîdh shakos tlcrpeat-hlovels round their eas;but flînt
noisy blaust lias landed the Gospel on St. Andrew's shiore. It blows a fearful

Iternpest and it sets some rheumafic joinîts on cig;but the nîorrow shows
daslied in picees ftic awf'ul armada which %vas fotching tlic Spi.iiish Inquisition
f0 our British~ Isle. The wiud blows cast, aîîd detaiîis James' slîips at Ilarwicli,
but it guides Ki Wlimf ob y. es, 1flhe wiid blows south and theIl ind blows nortli ; it whiirlethi about, confinually and returîîetl again according
fo ifs circuits. But iu fthc course o? these circuits tlc %villd lias blowu to our,littie speck o? scaa grt happincss the Gospel aîîd Protestaniin, niud civil and
religwlous liberty.,'"
;~But wliatever nîay have licou tli virtues o? hils cast wind to other people,
f0 fthe plague riddcn, f0 the nation, or f0 commerce, certainly to us it
b)rougl,,it notiig but disconî?ort; and wc conceivcd ourselves fufly justified in

jseekig some part o? flic world whiere ftic purposes o? rovidence miit be
Icarried. out by a 'wcst vind. We made up our mnids fo rcturn to England,

,lhoul warned thlat flic fonperature o? Guerins-ey was at lcnst ten degrTeesIwarmer than that o? the opposite Englishi Coast, and thlat in going from fhie
former fo the latter lu liopes o? bettering ourselves, ive should rmercly ie t aking
a.metap'horicazl thougli flic reverse o? a literai lcap frorn flic fryiug paiu irifo
flic fire. But we were so tired o? thie frying,,-pau iliaf wve thouglit wc could
risk fhe loup, and accordingly we packced up our 1 things' and found ourselves
one nîorning - oat nine o'clock on board thc packct for outha mptori. The vina
was fair enougli and flic voyage not npicasant, except for a couple o? hours
during which we wcre p>stercd by tlic incessant voice o? one Colonel S., who

jplantcd hiniscîlf near one o? flic covcrcd scats in wvhich nîy family were doing
their best to makze flîemsclves conîifortable under flic horrors ofe-ic-esjand thon detailcd fo a fricud, cvidently for our benefit, a long story in which
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llaliffhx was introduccd, or whici hoe ivas the lîcro. Straighit was tbis Colonol
and stiff withial. ; bis baek croakoed w'hcnl lie oondesconlded to bond; bis vory
cyobrows had a, high arcli. Diceons inust. have sc lunii beror hoe coipletcd
]his idea of theu senior partiior iri tic firni of' Ponibey and Son. IIow lio ever

!got bis boots on lins beeon tu nie a invstcry evor ksinco. Rave none of iiny
roaders over bocix iu a place wlicre sonio one wvould porsist in talking to bis
coinpaniion i a, toile vidently intended to attract attention, the paeriai
festiy thinki tir that lie wvas iipressing bis hecarers witlb tho idoa that hoe was vTory

witty, or vcry learnoed, or vory grawl, or to U', a coînpr)elheni;ve expression, thiat
hoe %vas 'ceutting it fat' VI have booni at exhibitions of pietures and hoeard a nman.îj
go froin painting to paintiing, pronouiieng in a loud and dogmiatie toio that bis
% vas ' niionstrous clovah ' :and that ws'wondorfully fan 1 reinoinber a littie

ipopper and sait man, at least that. was tbc conmposition of blis wvaiseoat and trow- i
1sers, who at one of tho water color exhibitions in London ivent round thc room

ivibli a couple of ladies and dcliverod1 a lecture bcf'ore ecdi picture, now retroat-
ing, and drawingr bis conmpanion aftcr liiîn to observe tflc 'asquisite effact,' thon.
rushing up close again, and enclosing portions o? tbc drawingr with blis hiand to
show the 1 clevali handling' and li kcpig. 1>eople aýil 'turnced and iookedI
at tbis genius, and turnied iup thecir nosos in confidence to ecdi othor. A sort J
Iof' frieadship wvas estabi,ishd ainong ail tlic otliers in the apartient bnsed h
upon disgust at peppcr-znd-salt. But as no one lilzes to bc rude, bue vol un-
teer lectiîrer wvcnt on %vifhout. interruption, bis univilling audience consol-
inig thouniscives as they bcst iiuIt mitli hurling, withcring looks at lîim

ioccasionally, looking fearfufly isstdand now and thien damuiing, Iiua in aj
Isavage Undertone. 1 bave dined iii a coffce rooml w'beni fif'ty people rnight bec~

Ipresent, scattcred iu parties nt dîfferent, tables, aud somne young puppy ivould
iasic somle question in a conceited tonle of' a, brother puppy, to widh the latter
fwonld rcply iu a iiiost killiug nmannor, and so the conversation would go on

between the pair of gents, tbey tbinking that they )vere:astonising all -With

Jtlîeir wit, wbcreasthey worc disgustiing ai ith blîcir folly. Iliave been at a
Iconcert and seen two or thiree young fcllows station theniselves in a window or

I I onieothe cospicons lac andbegi 10lg, as if tlîcy wec ovcrflowing

with hiumour anîd wit. Doubtless tbey bhought, that -people wvere envious of
their mirth, %v'ber.eas the conipany were but offendcd. at tbeir broach o? good
nianners. Nie wbo secks t bc conspicuous plays an uphili gaine. Hoe is iucli
more lkciy to excite contemipt flian admiration. There was this Guernsey[Colonel, 110w 1 bcg bis pardon for putting hini-a Sixty-into the saie coni-J
pany with ppr-d-alt md the coffc roonm gents, but verily instead of
interosting us ivitb lus story and iimprcssing us ivitu a lofty idea, of his great-J
noss wc, at lcast I, should liave niueh. pref'crred secing Il f la o, erboard.
Had sucu a catastrophe occurrod, I should ccrtainly have sparod no pains to
be present wvhîcn lie ivas stripped of his wvet clothes, in hopes of a-rriviug mit the
mystery af'orcsaid touchiing bis getting on bis boots.
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'~V arive atSouiamtonatsevenl o'el-oekL in the cvcningic. (radu:î1ly as
il wcia-n across the Chiannel the nir liad beconie soi ter, and now in Southamxpton
it wvas delielous. IDark hicavy clouds lîung over the sk1y looking us if tlîey,~
ocly wauted fo bc squced to pour down Oune of tlxose warm ni lin stiowcrs j
during wvhich people observe to eacli other congratulatingly thiat you can sece
the grass growing. What a, tretat wcre tliese! suniiier cloud.s cf ter the liard

hbr-asy sky and occasional spiteful and spit.ting showers of' G uernsey! As ive s
pascd he illges of the Isle oF«X WighIt just at the close of'ou voaevery

tlîicg lookcd very lovely. W'ais ever aicythingl, more lovely than that; cicrming
little, isie! Lot those whlo 11eel disposed for 5:uicde or* auy other piece of folly f
in the despocdecy lice, put capse on tbeir backs aiîd take a pedlesticu jI-
tour round that gardlen of lovcliness, and if' 0o thecir return the blue devils have
not been expell"'1, -w'y we iiiust c'en let theci try :Àîle ra-zor or the pistol, if
thcy think suchi a stop vvi1I. conduct tijein to a prettier spot.

1 have used the words ' in Southamipton,' but «t is mecet that m-y reader
should, kznow that hefore we cocul speak of ouyseý esý us cnjoyicg that localîtv

twe licd to pay two pence a lîead ! Two pence a hicad gentlemen before you can1
c aU yours-elf cxii En£lis.zhicn ifîyou go byway ofSoùýthaxinptoni. The' irresistible
geulius of universal eiceipation,' which Curran spokec of so clocjuently, docsi
not conîfer hier favors on you if you seek lier vi<i. Southampton under the pay-
nient of' two pence. -No matter in what language(, your dooin nay have been j

Ipronouniced ; no inatter whiat comnplexioni au Indicui or an African sun iay have
burnt upon you ; no inatter in ivhat disastrous battie your libcrtics Mxay have i

tbeen dloyen down; no maLter ivith %vliat solemniities you inay have been devotcd 1
upon the chtar of slavery ;-tîe niomient you set your foot upon B3ritish soi],
and pay two, pence, the chtar and the God sink tog,(ethecr in the dust-the body
swells bcyond the nicasure of yeur dcins thai diop fromi arouud you, and
you stand forth rcdeceed, regencrateci, cnd disecthralced by the irresistible

tgnsofuvrscl emaneipation. But the tivo pence is ncesscry te complote
the regfeneration. Thei poor negr o rushes fron the ]and of slavcry and on
arrivicg at the quay of Southampton, falls on bis lanees ccd thanks God hie is
a free mcnc; but ivliat beconies of hini if lie has'cet the ridiculousiy smal suni
of two pence about hlmin? WVill they tbrow hM btck into the dock, or commit
him again to slavery iii the shape of the hock up ! -Two pence more,' cries
the itinercut cquilibrist, ' two penc.- more acd ul, goes flic donke-y.' c Two
pence more?' says thec Southianipton policeman to the fuigitive,,;lave, 1two pence

tmore and your cînancipation is complote." It is a common thiing to s-ay o? a
mian that ' lie is not 'worth two pence." Docs that rucan that unless he
possesses that sum hoe cannot bo percxittcd to land on Englisb soil? Conceive
if cvcry pc,ý,scnger hcndig ini Halýifax had to, pay two pence, w'vlxct an outcry
lj gaicist uis the lîigh ccd nuiigbty Eng1liicen wvould inake ! But dIo xîot the
dic'ln and chaptcr CA* St. Paul's Caieda iake cevery inan that enters that
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great national temple pay two pence likewisc ? Yeu, verily tliey do, and
1iaving been in that temple once eight years ag-o, and seeil cvery thing in it for

CbI

the sum of' four or five shillings, I have nieyer cntered it since. Vihat with
the two pence at Southampton and the two pence ait St. Paul's, there is a good
deal of twopennyncss about the English with ail their undoubted greatness. J

Well the two pence is paid and we advance into this !and of liberty. We
first go througli the cnistom bouse and then eaul a cab and drive off to an hotel-
Stay-not so fast. You have paid two pence it is truc for the purpose of
enjoying the freedom of England, but you scem to bave some luggage there
with you-just walk this w'ay. So we ivalkcd 'that way' into a littie round
house, soinething was done to our luggage, I forget what, for not having the j
least suspicion of what Nvas coming, I paid ne attention, and then I Nas pre-
sented with a littie slip of paper the long and the short of which was that if I
wished to, takcq my luggage witlî me I must pay some twelve shillings to theýC= ZDil
tenants of the round house. So that the slave having cmancipated himself
conipletely by landingr upon Britisli soul and paying two pence, could'nt 'get his
dlean shirt clear o? the round house to make a decent appearance as a free man,
unless bce possessed a little more nioney to redeema it vith. Perhips on snch
an occasion as that, so just a subjeet o? exultation to, an Englishman as the
disenthralment, o? a slave, the dock authorities would kindly consent to, give up
the shirt itself, only cutting off and retaining the buttons as payment of their
ducs.

At lengyth we reaehed the hotel, ourselves and baggage of aîl kinds. We
spent only the one niglît there, and next înorning took the express 9.30 train
for London, whieh we reachcd ait 1, and thus again found ourselves ini that
' neat little village on the baiks o? the Thames,' that ivorld's inetropolis, ' to
which all the goodl and pleasant things of earth as radii to their common centre
tend.'

We took lodgings near Rtussell square for the purpose o? being near a rela-
tive wlio resided there, althoug i the West End presents, far greater attractions
both in the clegance o? its shops and in its being the seat and centre of ail the
principal exhibitions o? painting, curiosities, and sights ini gencral, not bo spcak
of the magnificent parks. But having lived for a long period o? time, on
former visits to Engand, in the west, and become thoroughly acquainted -with
the whole o? that fashionable region from the Strand to Belgrave Square, I
vwas not sorry to settie down in a different, part o? the great metropolis, and so,
acquire a knowledge o? another locality. It is only by living in a particular
spot that one masters the geography of the cireumnjacent ground. IResiding iii
the WVest End, you niay pay frequent, perhaps daily, visits to some bouse or
shop in the city, without knowing more o? the locality you visit than the street
that lcads t'O it. But once settie down and iu a uionthi's timec, ivhat, with los*ing
your way, trying short cuts, zqnd witli littIe walks round about, you beconie
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intiîîîate with, the groutid for a mile round. Tlîus in a short titue WCe kîî
Ievery incht of space bctwccen the New% Road and Kighrlts-bridge,, takiîg in

Hoiborzi and the City front St. Pi>ul'-s. On niy way f0 the WVest End, or for
the puiposes of sceilîg London iii its various phases, I passed repeatedly tlîrougli
St. Giles and the Seven Dials, whierc low life inay bc secu in tolerable pcrfcc-

ftion. It is worse in otiier p)arts of London, l)ut it is bad enougli in those
Iregions, situated as tliey arc bctweeît tic palaces of fashiuin on the one band
abd teplae of commnercial wcalhi ou the other. 1-fore is Dudley Street,

abd fJews, retailers of cast off clothes. It is painful to pass through t is
shabby street. Ilouise :îfter biouse, bop after sbop, and cellar after tellar, is

*dcvotcd to ftic sale of these cast off' habilinients. The people hanging about
tlie doors or cellars ail bear the Jewishi feafures, wvhiclt wbatcver f bey mlay

Shave been in Israel's paliny days when Solouton -was mnade love f0 by tlic
Qucen of Shieba, dIo iiot couic up to flic standard of beauty in niodcrni timecs.

AJcWish f'ICC if uot J-anlds1oiîe is re)uli-,e, and tlhe deniizeus of Dludley 'Street
arc flot liandsonue ; tlicir dre-sses are uot clegatnt, nor tlicir persons particularly
cleau. IRow after row is seeni of old. boots zind sitocs in the lowest stage of
dilapidation and the higiicst state of polilh that eau bcecfiècted to carry Off
their wortlîlessncss ; grewsy co!.ts and othier well-wora vcstments han-, around

1the slîabby doors, and a feeling * Of intente-flot exactly dibgust, for theic
sadness înixed witlî if-conies over one. «No one can bielp feeling disgustcdt
at tue dirt, tesig,(t aund smiells arouiîd, but it also nliakes one0 sad to thilnk
that flîcre are thousands of peoplo int hmnt %iealthy city too poor even to afford

Sthe wretelicd and Ioatlîsoiue warcs around lirn. Dudley :treet bas ifs eus-
toiners as wcll as Cliapside, and ais keen and eniviau.s looks arc cast up at ils
shabby equipments as are, be.,towedl by titlcd lady upion flie splendid ilbrics of
Regrent Street or Ljudgate lli.
'. Altiongit reînovcdl hýowcver front the attractious of' the West ELad, there

was one institution quite near us, f0 wlîich. îîany a day inigbt bc dcvoted with

eqiual instruction and amusement. he J3riti.slî '31leuin. ias witlîin a few
m uinutes walk-, a public e-stabli.lirncnt tolcrably wortlîy of tlic nation, and fliat
is saying a good deal. B3 the 51(10 of ftic National Galler'y and one or fr0
other «'natioinal ' concc-rns, ifs value is increased by tbc contrast. It occupies

an enornions space of groundl, and lias a flue comînaudîng fronît aspe t an
extensive court sweepfing up f0 flic eutrance. Having liorever succeced in

obtainingy a fine facade, the architeet bas dlone bis bcst f0 spoil it by flic figures
in lus pedinient, and the outrageous railing thiat surrounds flic building. Th~is
railin-g is very solid and substantial aid highly ornaxueited. The valuc-of it

the appearance of the place ; but the artist bas 1bedizenied it iii a chocolafe drcss

wifh gaud gilding and the effeet, is sonicthiîg awful. Tfli 'nman that did if'

horever doos îîot thiuik so, for lic considers it so prezious that another railiuig
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ilias bOen crected sonlie teln Pbet off, eithcr to prevent i ssers by froni def*Cting j.
its beauties or to hindor thenm Promn approaching too e1o-e and thereby losing 1

ftAie fluli. efet. 'l'lie outer railing coîisists of a ,ztroiiîg iroîî bar, about twou

inoues square, supliorted at every' dozen feot or >u by anupili, i the top of'
Nwiiehi by Nway of f'urt * ler -ýppropriate ernamnent squats ail absurd littie gothie

tlion. Buit the ilntei»or of the -Museumi is adnîiribIe. Ail the wonders of'
:nature and art are coîîuentrated bore. Spieiidid collections iii every dcpart-u
Sment of' seiiic and itatural history are lîcre to bc found. he student of'

zocoogy, geology, entoînoiogy, icthyology, ail the ologies, uiay bore Iiîîd wliat lie
iwants. TIhe uîlaîmîîloth, and the iînoth. iiiy both "bu hure exaîuinced. Lately thej
.Assyrian sculptures, tue long buried triuuîiplîs of the artists cf tluirty centuriesu

augo, have bOOui placeil in this Mu:ýeuni, andl we gazed on the winged, bull and
Jother vast imysticlsins, aîud ivondered wliat iEnglaîîd mias wlhen the nuighty
kings whose palaces and temples those sculptures grraced, loocked down frorn il

sevsgods.
Our windows, as bias been said, commrndod a great thorough~ie ari it a

auîingii( to watehi the passers by. Now Puinch would coule witlî his peculiar j
cry, and if' lie met ail fîca aice ut a 'window w'ould sut iip bis divert'ing j
establishmîent. 'Noiv a butteller's cart %vould ruish, by ato flil trot, as only but-

1 ber's horscs cait trot, the 'boys head ever guitless cf' bat or cal), ne inlattcr
lîoi bueauy the rait, his liair being well plabtere1 dowîî -%ith inutton fât, and 1,
quite, wator-proef'. Mien along w'oUld ceilne a trini looktýingf damisel holding

ibefore hier a pie neatly tovered wvitli a brilliautly Nyhite lineuî cloth,-at least it

always lookoed like a pie, but I subsequen-itly fowid that, the article wvas a, baby! j
Then it wvas always aniusing te wateh the corner opposite, %lîiclî ivas occupiud
by a public lieuse. It iiiîust have beeni a good stand, for the custeni seexned te
Deh incessant. Promi morii tili nmon, froiii noon tili duewy ove, -%as the tzapster l
at work. There was; a coaebuian whio used te, deail very regularly vith this
liuse; bce used te, appear driving a very elogant, carriauge anid Pair, without a

If'otuniai. He biad evidently lof't bis nmaster -otiiewhere inic neueigbbourlîood,
and ivas takzingy a drive iouid te preveit, the herses catchiîug cold. le ivould

:pull up at the 1publie,' andi in a minute or se, the boy knowing ivhiat bis
custnie's tste wiould aperwithi a creaming glass of old aie. Coachey

woud ibib ths sowl an c.reflly an noonecould deubt tlîat leenjoycd
it. Hie thon Nveuld wipe bis nieuth, and as lie did se regutla.rly look arouild ut

-1 the iwindowvs te sec if aniol aa watclîing Mxinu. I-le iwold theîî pay bis j
two peunce, gather up bis ribands, and drive off staidly -ana vithi dignity. j

0u1 Sunday the law requiros publie lieues te bc losed during divine worshup, j
consequently the traffic on that day was confinied te the evening and the heurs
betweon eue aud throe. Preci.,ely at onu o'clock, the door of ' our' publie j
bouse wvould open, net ilde, but about Vive inebes as ail the public lieuse doors
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do, and iii about a minute along ivould corne a girl witli a pitelier; ,Oon iwould,
corne anotixer, thon tivo, then hiaif a d1ozen, and in ton minutes tinoie c.sbop

h was thirongaed, Soule w ithi littie plut 1 *c1iers, sorn -withi afiViirs that Nsould hold
baif aglln to waslx dowl thec Sunday dlimiers whieh about thic sanie tuuie
would be seen going to thieir marions destinations froîn tlic bakzers ! Butinj
tlic ev enig trade was the briskest. ThAe kaw 1 roliibits shlops lu g2neral froxa
b eing openx on Suriday, bat drinkin« bouses an d elgar sbiops as coiiiPgm under

itohexd of' 'places of' niecssary ref'resbmnent for the people,' are allowed to ply
their business. There niiixIt be sccu the g'ent d1ropping in to wet bis lips, dIry
with the ezihbago 1caft whieha lie fonxdly buIieved camne f'on Cuba. The labox'-
ingj nman, fie artizan., flic mnelianie, ail found tlieif way there. Many a, time
were we 'xstonislied, at flic evident respectabillty of parties wlîoni w-e coul se
tluîougîîi the glass fronts over tixeir beer or gin. A mxan and. iife well dressed,
just rcturned. from their Siunday evcning« walk, wbhomi we should have imagined

1 nuel too respectable to sit drinking lu i a -publie bouse, would. nevertheless
eontinually drop in and speixd perhaips hialf an liour there amiong a set far
iiifbxior to tlxem iii position. One would tbink that they woul prefer f0 send.
out for tîxeir beer and enjoy it in comfort lnu their own parlour ; but the Ilistoryjjof wine-bibbers tells us that; liaif theIr enjoymcnnt is foutid in being out of te
own homes. You ivili sec a nian possessed of a eomfortable bouse ia w-hiei
lie might sit in Ilis easy chair and smoke bis üigar and quaif bis -vine 1 likoc a

igentleman.' You w-il! sec this main ]cave t bis conîfortable hxouse and betake
himself' to soine rceess off a w-lue shop, w-bore sitting on a. barrel or a bag of
nuts in comipany w-ith persons w-hom iii Ilis heart ho despises, hoe w-lji booze
away lus bours. P1erbaps lie docs so on tlie prîneiple tîxat leads peo piie j

hing, and carrnes them off Io enjoy thxeniselves lieartihy in a style w-hicb they
>1 would tlîiuk very uncomfortable at home. Be tho cause wlîat it may, certainj
it 15 that into the public bouse opposite us w-alked xnany a lîigbly respectable

Icouple that vrould. have been botter aw-ay, for amoin. t ho frequonters of the
saine Ixouse was many a inenîber of tlie sinfuil sisterhood, -fair to tlicevoe but
rotten at fixe lieart, many a painted anîd hedizoned girl ivho lost to society yot

pee.uon it as a caukerworrn, and souglit to queneh. in the fumes of on

Ideadly snthe pangs and the despair with w-heul she w-as rackcd, by the reinem-
braxîce of', and yot comipelled continuance lu, anotber.

Our strect wvas grrent for orgaus. It is thic fashion to abuse street muisie,
but even tîuis like all other musie to nie biath cha.-rni. I çpeak iot of the
hurdy gurdy andl one or two other instruments of' the same genus, but these

I are thic IPariabis of thse profession .incl street nmusie sbouldl no more be con-
1 dernned. because tue burdy gurdy w-ill dlaim to boar a part la it, tîxan shîould,

the science in geacral bc vilificd bocause the bagpipes cali thornselves instruments
Iof musie. Nor agniin is it to bc dcnied thant there is sucb a, ting,, ns baving too
jmueil of it, but this is not a fhir argument, because flic finest nmusic wl w-eary
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af'tcr a, certain tînie. Tlîc lawyer Nvcaving an iiitricate plea, tlie student hunt-
ing out a knotty poinit of lîistory or phiiology, the youiig lady just on the eve
of' the denoiternent of' sonie féarftilly thrilling romance, w'iIl -ail denounce iii no
ineasuired ternis the hiorrid wretcli îvho wvil1 disturb tiieni ivth bis noise, but
would. the Quceu's baud or Jullicn's orchestra l'are botter ? Titere is a. time
for every thing, and .1 suspect that street inusic. is iindebted for inuch. of' the
acriniouy %vitih %wichi it is assailed to its untiuîcousness. It lias 11o respect for
persons or things. It plays alîke under the windows of' the happy and the
mniserable. It takes its stand bel'ore tle bouse checreil by a weddingc or
darkeed by a deathi ; it bothers the engyiicr iii bis calculations about sewerage
and conduit pipes, the parson in bis argumnent uponi apostolîcal succession, and
of' course iuust takec its chance uvitlî other intruders -welcomec perhaps at
propeu' seasons-but scowled ab, becazese intruders. 1 admit again that as there
may be too nmuch. of' it in tiîne, so there inay be too muech in sound, and it
cannot bo denied that the proprietoi: of' the huge oî'gan nearly as large as that
Of' st. Paul's Church, drawn, by a Iýorse and the swep oi 'bosec haudie is about
four feet, uvhich one occasionafly ineets in London strect s, rather overdloes the
tiiioe, Bat extremes are îiot examipies, and neithier the big horse-organ nior
the jangling hurdy gurdy înust be permnitteci to destroy the character of' Street Iý
music. Bchold ine hiaving dined upon a bestezik and a. pot, of' that world- I
renowned, beer, w'hereof' I have already sang tic praises, stretchid. on a soih,

onasummer s evcning, camly gazing ut the world. without the ivindov;, flic
steak unrcsistingly yielding itself up to the gastrie juice and patiently abiding
its conversion into chyme. While thub eujoying the relaxation so sweet al'ter

day!s tramîp over Londont pavements and a, surM~t. of Lon1don ý,ights, a soft
strain steals upon the air. Perhaps Jca),-itte pours forth lier sorrowvs to
Jeannot, and when that song first camne 'dut it was be%itehing ; perhaps Pestai
bids farewell to hope and lif'c. (Jomrnencing far dowîi t'tie street it gradually
steals its way along, and as tlic shades of evcning fl'al, so nearer and more uuear
i s heaî'd the voice of' Pestai or Jeannette. -No l'aise note mars the melody; it
glides along like a sununiier streami; but soon the îîcarer it approaches the more
faîntly it falls upon the car, for Io! iii defiaxîce of' the doctors I sloop, and

Iwlîile îny wifc flings a sixpenice to flic wandcring mnstrel lier lord and master
IlulIed by his inusic enijoys aun af ter-dinner nap.

ESSAYS ON ASYLUi)S.-REviiEw.*
Tinîs pamphlet cornes at a timie w'hen the spirit and instruction it eînbodi os
arepeclialyncedfal. for tlîis Province. The necessity for a homne spccially

ý Esas:on Asums for Persons of Unsonind M hffl. Second Serics. IIy Johin M1. Galt, M3. D., Rich-
mond, «Va. Publishes tthcadDnae.283
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set apart for the coin fort and confiinement of' th.-t unhippy class of' our fellow
beings, tiiose Nyhoni Cod lias dcprived of* tho excrtisc OF mmiid and rcasoni, lias,

wctlink-, nover been questioneti. 13-- somne inystcrious desigv of Providence, f
1 hr ssarcely a, town or a vil;,o 1rugiuthe whole world iii wlîieh a

à u1.11bc r of those unfortunate beingys is not to bc f'ound-thrown hiclpless as it
wero, on tho Protectioni o? the gencrad Society, whiose efforts alono cuit provide
an asylurn whÎîrc their wauts înay lic attenlde to , anid. where tiy a, îroper. COul-b

Iof treatituent thc.;y niiay in înanv instanCes be r,,estor-et fo reason and ihappness.
1 Witii a large numiber of poor lutiatics iii Nova Sctawitl nicaus :tt osir
disposai, anld exalnl)les to guidce us hli its construction aii inanagelutent, I Our
SIaile bce it Spok-en, wO have not yet a 1laec of oXr to ivhichi %vo eau commit
for sale kcep)ing and judiclous care, those aiong, us wlio hlave ot'ail otliirs the
de,-post claini ou1 Our benevo'iie andi syînpafhv. For years the great; noces-
sity o? sucli au asyluinibas licou 11rgod, andi vonpassionate, inivd alsbVe
been roady to aid it iih thiri, subseriptions, but by soniecdlsns or iiis-
managemnent, wo seemi as far froni t'le aP 1 nismntof the objeet as cvor.
Wheni at t.. Iast session o? the oilt: a suia %vas granteti iii aid of the

'I roction o? a Lunat-ie Asyluin, it w db confidently hiopeti that tlit presnit ycar
would wituess sonme stops takzen, effeetuaiiy to carry out the digbut Uîo(-
year lî:s nearly passed away, anîd tho unhlaipy jînheciies OxisLin2a aiong gus,
are still cither conlineti iii tie garro-ts andi cellars of privato bouses, or ujoan-
ing away their existence in tho over-cr-oivded apartmn-ts allotto 0 t lîem in
tho Poor's Asyium. Iu either case they dIo not experience flic care andti ront-
ment thecir situation requires, andti le nîajority o? sueli dlerzingecd persons
necessariiy beconie confirumeti liiat.iesý, froni tlbei r nnavoidabie exposuro to thoso

acients which serve to increase their mialady. W nwntweotol

lies, or iwlio is to blanie for te non-erection of au asylumi wbose neeessity is
so urgent and inîmedliato, but the delay is a gievous w'rowg anti disgrace to our
country, which shoulti le roniedicti effectually and iinîumediately. We sbiould
hiope there are few aniong us so lost to the dictates o? hiîuuanity, Who would let
their felnsor prejudlices interpose f0 turn tlmen froin -what iliey know to bo
their duty. We have lieforo urgeti in these pages the great niccessity for a
refuge for the insane, andi wo earnostly renew our appeal thait thoso in autbority
%vili not se far f'orget the feelings3 o? our coummon nature as to allow personls of
unsound mind amnong- us to suifer and die, but iîli rafber immediatcly set about
the establishment of an asyium, a %vorl o? nccessity and iuîercy now long,
delayeti.

The pamphlet to w'hielh we wvouldl direct attention is Ulic substanc o? sever.il I
reportz offered to the Association of' Mi al Superintendenco of Aiic-ani
Institutions frteInsane, by Jolin M. Gali, M1. ID., Superintendent. and IPhy-
sieian o? the Eastern ILunatie Asylurn o? *Virginia, at. Williamsburg. The

authior evinces much knowledge of flie subjeot on wlhich lie treats. Ris advicej
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is foundcd on personal experience, mnd gocs to provo finit judicious kindncss,
checerftil apartulentq, wvith innocent recreation, go far iii restoring the dcranged1l
to rea-on. This w'ork shouhi bc iii the harids of till having charge of persoils
so afthicted. Tt. eontains nmel practical information and many vailualb]e sug-
gestiom. We miakce heluwv sonie e.'tracts i-in0f its r,.ags in reference Io flic
treatmnent of thic insane, their eîniploynieiits and amiusemnents. At page 10 tlic
writer ,avs:

Ewecîy asyluin oughit to be provîded ivith a library or collcctie1, of books.jiThe prinicipal portion of tiic.-e shouild ho, p)CrhaplS, travels, biography, history i
and the inany inisel anecous w-orks whicli î iri the charnîing, 1>ote literatuire
of tlîe Engflish1 langumage. In consonance with file cha-racter of tlie ï1s3'liu. as
to the niumber of p-atients tiierein), who are aequainto.d withi foreign languages,
or who have been cultivators of the sciences, shotidhocftic ainint of provision
in this respect. And indccd in flic lihrary of' evcry as :mun, soine fbw %vorks
of the kind are rccjnisite. It being iiLuîldet#Od Cak:o fInîýt ivhcn a patient is
received, as to Nyhose peecn1iar purvsiiit or departînent, of' stuy ere ai e Do
books in the library of sucli an institution, as great care ,houldci ho xercised in
the procuration of' sucb, as we wojld cmiploy iii purehiasiing an additional iefi-
cament to mecet some rare physical sy m]Ptolrn.'

Again at p)age 12, 13 and 15 lie i'etnarks ia conitinuation:
£ Dr. Tlîurnam observes ivith regard to the York retreat in England 'Afreading room ivitli a select library, consisting of books of' travels, na1tural his-

tory, biography, history and mioral and religious works, lias been provided for
the nmen, the mnost orderly of' w~hoîni have aeceýs tc it under certain reEEtlations
as to conduet and behlvour. The bcoks inu this collection arc also allowed
to circulate among the women, and patients of more extensive acquiremients
and literary tastes liave thc opportunity o? procuring flhe works of nearly ail
thc standard autiiors froni two excellent subseription libraries lu thie City.
The hast nentioned idea lias also bcen adopted elsewhere in Great Britain, zn
doubtless, when practicable, answers a good purpose in certain cases, partîcu-
larly wliere we mieet ivith soîîîe ' helîno libroruni ' who will read thiroughi a
comparatively small collection ofhbooks iii a short tinie.

Dr. Awl ,reniarks respeeting the Ohio asylim: 'The railes which govcrn the
library are'amoiîgst thc best in our whxlolc systcmn, and wc knuw of* no miore

raiying exhibition iii the institution thon the ordcrly and initeresting ap-
Spearance of' the different classes upon a Sabbatlî morning Cis parties froni

gallcry af ter gallcry arrive and dcpart witlî books of thecir oiwn seecetion.'f
The saine physician el.scwhiere convcys thc followitng significant hint to theic

friends of painswho send thenm newspapers: ' Avoid ail papers aht ýre

mistakze than to select articles o? this cha-ractter, and mark thrni with a pencil
in l order to attract their niotiee.' At -tlie «Western asylnm o? Virginia, in order
Ito guard against impressions of' this character sysenatcly it is ffic business

-)foneof heoffcer t lok erefllyove th ný,vpaprs efoe teyfaîl into ,IJthe bauds of the patients. I
Thc effeet of a inistai:en conscientionsness in cndcavoring'i to interliet, and

abolish ail mieans of recreation and amusement, oaly tends to disease of' body
and rmind ; and iu ordler to restore tIc meintal health o? thc insane, wc diseoverf
by experience that the well establislied nccessity o? suh mieasures for the
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souiki îuii'1, is niot fbulud iii Vain z1ýS appliud to the former utu(rtutiaýte( clam~
'1hc giýieal1 thicory -otiveiutiotialIy îtecognized as to h tlt i lm iet
.111d recrucation, iii tlhe tucattlicult of iiisauitv, apart I:oîn tlie aliov considera-
tiens, is that by leauls of' theii \%-O spphint, the placc of dehîs,,ive idocas and f
t1eing(.z, tendinmg by this disuiseo 10their gralzduai eîîfeeblenient or disappea rince.?

Li eloÀiu this brîcF notice, wc inay rcmarkz in thc words of~ the essayist:
arosothier important matters are conisidcrcd v'ery juidciolisly, and ini

aul exactly analg- :m mode, utider tlha, liads i3reazagc, Ilomlicidc, 1let'usa1 of
Vood, Perverted tinst*inet, ln1dcccncy or Action aui Language, bopressing j

WIîo anion', us cari tell heow ,.uot tthuse: iuearcst and dearcst to himi xnay ho
Yisitcd by lieaýcîî vitl the ,fii*-ctoni oî in.sauiity. M-lo caui heul î ient nay f
lîiiiîseli.rcqluirc the care zand attention whicli skill and science rccommend as
niost desirabie for the rceallhug of the truant mmid. Thcrc are unhappil]y toof
nmauny ancmug lis ale:l io diand imî.iiudiaýte attention. Let it not then
ally longer bc said that Scotia idono aîuong ail the lands that boast flie
knolwldce of civilization and flicfeelings of huîua11nity, is dead to the lains of
the uuhappy atid afflictcd, andi nclccts to eniploy the ilenis, already set apart ~

addvoted to suclh a purpose. if the w'ailings of~ the %vrctched nans
thogout our country cannot rouzse uis to a sense of dutty, let the exaVIPlof

othier Provinces, the upbraiding of our owa consurcuces, stir us Up to commence i
the wvork. None deny the necessity of an asyluin, whiy thien shouid auiy M6
found whio are indiffercimt ho tliv subjjecýt, fax less ivho by thecir apathy rctard I
fli cecron of the nmel.i requircd institution.

TIE LATE IIEM3BEI{T JIUNTIN\GTON.

IF we righltly appreliend the proper and legitimiate vocatioii of such a, Nova

Scotian periodical as ' the Provincial,' it is to exhibit the capacity, teudencies,
andt cluties of native immid iii this, youlig and rising country. Bnief as has,

Ibeei the pcriod since Europeans, in the stemu spirit amnd hardihood of' adventu-
rous enterprise, flrst trod the lvild, shores of this ruggcd land-hard. and toil-
sonie as lias becen the shruggle iii contendiug with the privations and difficulties
wvhielî are inseparable from the settlicument and improveument of' a ne .; country

L-.scattered and few' as liave bcn its inhabitants; yet its hiistory-legendary,

biographical, incidentai and descriptive --is pregnant with lime cicuments of

fa literature pectliaî-y its owvn. There have niot been wantiug, instances o
respectable native talciii-(iinay we ii.t venhure le say-ýLc-Genius ?) te engage
inu imtellectual pursuits ; ancl if tuie fouidations of a native literary superstruc-

ture have miot already heen laid, choice niaterials, like those prepared by King
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David for Ille temple whlîi was crcctcd by his son, arc abundant and in readi-

WVc inhourn over tiwo buds of proi!Ccearly relit awaiy by the withcering hiatud

departure froiti carth, %vu have listened %vith intense carne.itine.rs, if, peradv en-
turc, ive igh-lt catchl the dulect strainis of somnc zunîv1y awrakcnled native mill
StIrel : aas ! ive havc ltencd lai vain. But thoughi Johni 3?'Phcrson mîid
Samnuci ldc(lr-lkindrcd spirits th.ey wec-hiave passed away, Judgc Il1alibur-
ton, his; conuitry*s historian), low in Itle dedlnc or life, and J. W. Dawson, in
the fu!1 viour of fils thmys, are stili -Lrc o us ; and froml thcse, w'hlat Iînay
wc imot 3-ct hope ? Thcerc arc others, too, natives of our soi], ivlo haveý iniIfestcd mntal CiapabIilities or a lîialî order ; bat whio, whcthcr fortunatcly or
iinf'ortiuntcly for thicimnsc!vcs ani Ille country, it is riot our design or province
nov to s.,y. have been so etiveloped in the whlirl%'iind, and stormi, and foc" of

'~politieal tif~ avc licCIi so viewetl througi thle janic iinof party Ire-

'posscssliu or p)i\juJieCC that to eýen mention thieir naines on ilie j'rcscnt oeea-
slin, Inay bC nxedct if Pot injudicbous. 3May Iî*c not hlope, Ilowever-, thlat
the troublcel clc;ncumts whiieh ]lave long, too Icng, agItatcd tflicvress and flic
legisiature, îuayý) soouk bu cahncid-that yarty asperities inay hc succecded by
k'ilfly flýeliIngs -Û t enuine mnent 111.y 11o longer bc weîghcd in political
scales-in party balanceýs ? May iiot somle of those, now so involved in etgr rIconfliet that pIt or hlo'fflity is strong and ranicorous against thcmu by
mlany of, their C.nrynn c(:aipc fton thce toi' Ille tuimnuits, Ilhe dangcr,
and flhc anliniositics of*.acttive pubitlie lire, aud la thic sootlming calai of retiremnîct

exercise their enlertries la coutributing rielhly to flic scanty trea1surces of Our
provincial literature ? Thei-re are nol f-vlIoim N'ova Scoilans, collec-

tivlyan iidviualyOudi 4.0bc roid -wio lkebirds ofvigorous iwîni,Uhave soired ilîih above fh lc ac Sea of mcdiocrity ; but ivho, oiiag to causes
alrcady spcifk'd,(l arc ega. z-'- vultures of i*ey. and are shot a-i, it l ax- bc
byV gunls Of too f*chilce alihre to rcach thlemn. Wc wvould llin Sec thiese g,,iftetl

sons, of mir land iii a di.tcrciit position. We would rejoice f0, se tiieni wvith
the smii!esg, fllcecorgg sympathies:, anid Ilic unfcigncd goo 0 lîc of ail
thir coumtryînen elas4erin- arolund theali. What ulighit not thiey, thien, aecoi-
plilm in a provincial literary cnterpnizc, which, if miot ;dready und(ertakien lia

Searnet, is mie of t)îose visions of the future, to wlîiclî our ]unging Cycs are
turned wit(l. ardent hiope amnd impatient expcctanev ? Our ilnaterials for -zucli
a purpose aircpe , ai lie bcfborc us like tlle dry hommes of the vallcy seab
Ezekiel :-we wvill the prophet voi ce of native genius bld then! live?

orThough ive may not scko." flic living all thiat we thiink, or fie], or de-ire,
op le, nmoie îCaution, expediencv, orSpurions d1elic.acy, ý'lol1eli

Our tommies, Vleim Wve. ilake amenîtiomn of Ille dend-pelmapis wù slîould bc
excusable in eayin£. tlle mmigty deadi ' of our country. Withiin the last
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fiuw years, tlîree dîs!tiguiîed natives have & gronc to re.st ;' andîî long, wviI it j

ho beibre the ninmes of Edward Maimin, S. Ce. W. Arehibal and HecrbertI
]Juntinigton wvil1 cease to bie revcred tèy thucir couiitryluien. 'J'it, ir,,t thouggh

le-S knloiwn to Our provinicial Coîîîîiunity nt latrge, than tj.~ otiiers, was a inanu,
thougof giiiducnd inu, of p.rodigiois ierg2y iii avtioui, aîîd of aL longr

Hcarcer -Ili tixe Ilîîgilah 11Ypt yo Cholya mîfuless Ilis veîîerable
naine is too precious to bie lo!it, -or oîîly to ]ive iii the tfl'ectionlate traditions of'
denonimîatioîîul regard and gmatitude. -"; Nova Scotial lbas luft beuhind himi
choicer iuaterinîls fbr Ili iiturctiigç portraiture of eharaeter, and history of his-
labours, whichi wouldncssrl bu a Iboyof the ]3npti.sts offthis Province,
1who:ýe rapid jîxercasu and pruspe)rity ivere lumî, identified witlî bis !self-denyungr
efforts fbr thecir welfare. MXany are auxiou.sly looking to Poctor iEdmuîîd

Crawley, or soîne other, couiietenit tu the ak tu fuirnkh:I :uch a biographical1
tribute-suceh a tustiiouy as fonnn italents and departed .îortli require
nt the bands of' surviving c.stecîn. Longf, too, -%vs S. G. W. Arehiba-ld 1 the
o1kerved of all obevr'ii N- Set. Hle vas nio ordnar nin intel-

leetual, stature, uîoiinsand n-ccounpllibhîîxent:i. hIe was indeed at tal1 figure
tiniong( his provincial coteiiiporarie-how likoe 1 Saul the soni 0' ICs,'ho,

wbeui lie Stood up aiong the people, Was hlighler thani any of theni froîn his
shoulders auJd upwaird.' .At flic bar, on flhe benclh, iii thu legizlhture, and ini

the exeutive .t. .iisitrzf ioni, Iiis taleiit- wverc flot oîily apparent, but luniinous.
istrong- lurusni powurs, iii wit, ini eloquence, and at taîiles ii :severe

sarcasmn and overpowering iirvcetivc, lie had nie rival in the foreiiei arena, aud
1no superuor iii :senatorial conflict, uxtept, perlhaps, fixe late John Youngc.
What a tclnptiing suljct for a biographical pu do Archibald's fit ty ycars of

pubieliF peset!The ever Clleiing iis5ts of obllivioni Sloul iiot hide Such

a nie froîi po!sterif.y. TVho1 will coune to the rcu? W'ko, iii the spirit of
1lutarch, wvill, iii this inatter dIo bis country a service ?

W lien conneengm tis article, wue nucrely purposued togieabiAskth

perhîaps -%ve shiould say a ru-Je outljue, of the citaracter of the late Herbert

flunitingtoni ; bult wve have becîx betraycd into the prccding prelininnry para-

graplus, whicli inay -zcniî out or place, if îiot wholIy irrelevant to Our design.
]Iowever, ' what is %vrit is wvritteii,' and ive iîeud offer no apology for înzakiiwb

jmenition of dcemsed inidividuals whlu have aggrandiyed tue intellectual reputa- i

say of lluutington ? Ile was the auithlor of nxo literary work-hec !hrcw no
lc or ad ltoua glt Upon ily departillent osieCS rihiosîh>-u mis

jnot an orzator, nior evei za ready -miid ,r.-cefitl sekrleled no arînly f0 vic-

torious battle-il ii is nuannlers thcre was inotluing 10 capýtivzate ;-auJli yet

I î1rlials 1o muail iu Nova, scotia ever cnjioyed aL inorc d1cci, gecand auJ h'r
poplalrity ? And %vhiy %vas it? 1'opularity carne to hini unilnvitedI-uu-

oCI-lalc hielieve, Heepetrl i was no0 courtier, no sycophant; and hie

_________ ________I



vas too high-mîinded-ha-d too mucli respect for Iiimself, to pander to vulga.r
prejudices. Whilc lie hiaù no taste for the boisterous huzzas of thec multitude,
lie distrusted the siniles that sometimes beained upon hlmi fromn official 'iligli
places.' To say thiat lic was stoically indifferent to popularity, would bc saying,
what is not truc ; but hoe did flot desire it with any unbeeoîning ansict.y or fever-
ish solicitude, or scck it by any sacrifice of principle, or by any departure from ftic
strait and narrow wvay ' of stern, uiuwa-vering, honcsty. The probin of liis popu-

]arity, lîowever, is casily solved. With hini it was a consequence, not an otject.
It vas thec nccssary and unsougli,,t result of publie serviêes ably alla faitlîful]y
perfornied though it was not thte imýpelliing, motive wliich prompted or induced ftic
performance of those services. Personal ambition led hlmi not into public life;
nor had it, in bis after carcr, sufficient attractive power to influence the course
lie pur3ued. WhIen in the legislature lie cngagced in debate, lie rose not for a
gladiatoriad ecýhibition of his intellectual proivess, or fo nake an ostentatious
display of bis mental resources. Nie aimned flot f0 show off hiniseif ; but f0
investigate witli cearncss ftic subjeèt in discussion. Ail who listencd, w1hütlhr
opposcd to hlm. or not, gave hlm credit for uttering ftie conscieiîtious convic-
tions of his own mmud. They neyer suspected him of usingr deceptive means to
attain, a dcsircd objeet, or f0 carry a favorite mensure. Even those who had
lcast sympathy wvith i s opinions or political predilections, regarded hlm. as
inenpable of dissimulation, In this estiinate of lluntirgtons,ý sincerify, al
parties were agrecd. Thiese considerations, as well as the fnet that lue Posscsscdl
a gent eapaeity for public business, couplcd with the spirit nnd habit oi' an
industry that knew no relaxation, sufllicinily account for luis popularity-his
SUCCRss.

Ilis deatu nmade a mournful impression upon thc collective provincial mmnd.
Politicians, of hostile vicws, felt and adniitted flue loss -whidh, the country bail
sustaincd; and, forzctting by-gone party differences, aIl, 'nas with the iezart of
one man,] -%vere cager to cxliittthicir.-appreciatiion of luis monits. The cenoDtaph
to lis mcmory, at the publie expense, vas an act of entire legislative unai-h-----ity
There vas rio dissension, îio réluctance lunflic natter. It was not a icry eut-
burst of fcmiporary enthusiasîn manifosting itself in flic llorid language of il1-
tixned eulogy; but it ivas a sober, solenin, deliberate expressionî of Jcep, ove.r-
powering rcspeet for a -nman of cxtraordinary mental and moral Worth.

WCecxtract froun a tribute, by a Versifier iu one of the lewspiapcrs soon after
Mn. Huutin)gton's death :

ftjwswc auling scarce~aac
111 thec mid regret at a.1l;

But wlicii miglhty onks nre Iac
From thr.ir rat5t tv inouru tÈ,cir MIL.

irnn t f le.îola.tor,
in pis uuarcht, mwcep luamlct.s dnwn i

But the %vorbi feels sorow grcitrr

Tiiiis %v1,eni frkils this lice arcec~i:~

1 1
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E3ut thiere's cause for qpecial grieviii-
WJien thec grcat atiial iworthy die.

1Iuataaagtoil, there's iniany a. leeir~IaIo iirountl ttic grave-s<xl trend,
And 101o fct*1 a sorruwv deelbjer

Tiu is reit fur Cult dcad.

lluntington's popularity was not a. transient ineteorie blaze-it was not an
ebulition of one-sideil party attachilent-it vas not elicitcd by a single start-
ling act of hieroje daring or splendid benevolene-nor vas it tho resuit of self-
truinpeted pretensions to superlative -virtues and patriotismn; but it originated
in an lionest strzaighit-forward, usefuil career, duringr a period of twenty years.
It was-it is-a 1)opuitîrïty too deeply imbeddcd in publie gratitude, to p..-
suddenily away. It did not, like J'onah's gourd, spring up iII a night, nor wviI1
it wither in a day.

No publie inan in Nova Seotia, iii the constitution and tendencies of blis
mind, bas exhibited more innato sagacity, vigciur, and elez.rness of perception
than didl 11untington. If lie did not dazzle witli the brilliancy of bis imagina-
tion, lie enlightened witli the Iueidity of lis uniderstandingc. Common, sense,
ivithout cloud or mist upon it, wvas a pronuinent attribute of bis intellectual

.rgaizatiop. Whilo luis views ivere broad and comprebiensive, hoca the
power of' analyzing with great minutcness and aceuraey, as well as witli facility.
M'hile there vas suelu a telescopie range iii bis nuenital -vision as enabled ii to
ta«ke a wide and extensive survey of vhat was vast and remote, lie biad tbe
c,,apaityjpf rcciving the siuallest objeet with microscopiececarness. Pcrbiaps
tbere bas been a somcwhiat general impression that Il-untington's mmnd, thougli
acute and strong, wvas, to a great extent, undiscipliined ; and that its acqui-
snions froni 1 book,-readin«f,' wero lamentably seanty. Suci an ipression,
however, is excecdinglly lerroneous. le vis more than ordinarily familiar
with the ' British classies,' and liad studied the nietaphysies of -Locke and
Dugald Stuart with. laborious assiduity, and corresponding successs. Alihougli
the natural drift of bis nuind was in the direction of wvbat vas matter-of-fact,
practical and, utilitarian ; yet lie was not insensible to 'the sublime and beau-
tiful'1 in nature, and if hoe had uuot a pasoa e rlish for poetry, ho read
Shakespeare, Milton and B3unyan, (briglit anJ evcr-burning, stars in the literary
firmamennt,) with a susceptibility of dIcep interest and full-lieartedl deliglit.
Biit ho biad less taste for works o? imagination than for tbose wbicli appealed
exclusivcly to the understanding. Sueli a book as Adarn.Smith's , Wealth o?
LNations' hadl more charnis for hinmi than ail the poetry that vas ever w'rittcn.
Hoe -Mas tluorougbly vorscd in ail questions relating to political econoxuy, to
commerce, to curreney, and to statistical, fiscali and financial concorns.

EIutington was lcss indobted, however, to books, than to the industrious
iexorcise of bis own understanding, for those rare and valuablo qualifications

w'hiclu preparcd imii, iii au emninent degree, for usefulness in publie lifo. Nec
received, as oracular nmo new principle because be saw it in a bockz, aczonipanied
witli the dazzling sanction of a great name; but lie regcardcdl it with caution if
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ilot ivitli repulsive suspicion, and until lie had tcstcd ils soliffldness by Ille inost
rigid inivestigation, hoe did not cîîîbrace it. le adoptcd noe b)ypothie.is, ho0wever

llp ienr %vas any trulli, howci-oi truc, a trutlli to imii, unless it unas
inituitively peceived, or- asct I bc be oly a i'oces of' argument in his

owul nîind. Soiethiing in his-inental apprehiension, equiv'alent to the exacti-
tude of arithinetical ealeulation. or niatheinlatical certain ty, was Yrequircd te Vin
liis confidence and scuî*e biis fllith i n y îiewly Propouîîded iîheory. No Vas
too practical in his habit and mode oU f liiikiin, to l'e xniisledl by the :'peculativc
pretclnsionls of ay niew-fledgCd schine that claiîncd hùis attcention. It wvas
carofully 1 %weiglîed iu flic balances ' of' bis miiud's sanctuary, adif 1 founid
%vanting,' it n'as stri'Igltwa;y r-eed.

A mind thus organized, and thus discipliincd and biabituatcd te severe tl1ink-
ing, could not fàil to becoie inluential. in a popular asscnibly. As a publie
speaker lie had several and great dJef'ects and deflicacies. Iiijîis mianner,
tiiere was a disagrecable licsitancey-tliere was nothing graccf'ul cr ornainental;
lic was nover fluent-bis voic wa-s low and nîionotonious-yct whclicer lio
rose to address the legisiativo body to whicliho bcloiiged, silence prevailcd,
and lio nas generally listenied to with dcep respect and intense interest. TheJ
reason ivas, there N'as ail impressi t-at h la-d ',sonicthing te say' soiie-
tlîing, too, whicli n'as wortli hicaring, and ivhieli liad a direct, comion-sense
bearing upon flic question in debate. Sonictinies .îftcî a wxhole day of frothy
and irrelovant dliscussion, ivben thc nierits of flic matter fI o deeided, liad

thebyoc so distortcd by exaggratîoni-so disingcnuously diseoloured aind
nirpresented-or so darkened by sophistry, tlhat ono biaîf ofl th ouse wiero
bowildcred and beclouded iii doubt, Iluntington would ise, and, by tlirowing,
thic broad daylight o? lis own mmnd upon it in a brie? address, w'ould unako flic
wvholo thingy too plain te ho m-nisunderstood. lIn tluis wvay, lie often iumfluonccd
thc decision of' tho Assonîbly. 'Whoin no party viows or policy haà given a
bias to questions of general interost, biis uvowed opinions had, perhiaps, more

cight than thoso of any othor uimnuer of the Huse.
It was not, Ilowevcr, as a speaker tlîat bis capability and efforts wverc rnost

v%,aluable; for, iu tlîis respect, otiers airoumd hlmi were vastly luis suporiors. It
ivas in tho unremnitting tou of' legisiativo drudge<,ry that lic rendcrcd tho bcst
service~ to the public. Iii the ieftgbolabours and severo duties of tlic
coniittee-rooiii, Iiis lcerculcan poivers wcre niost idvzinta'gcously excrtedl.
M'hile înany lazily, ignorantly, and with passive indifference, passed througu I

cgsaieSession, lie tbirow.ill bis active energies and blis abundant stores of'
accuniulated informiatiorn into tho business o? tho country. Ris services, too,
w'ero peculiarly acceptable, becauso lie n'as pcrfectly conversant ivith. thc public
accounits, the condition of the revenue, rcquircd statistics, Ille state and ten-

dency o? trade, and wvhatcvcr cIse it mias iîeccssary to k-now iii tluo practical
Jduties and heariïîg of beniia.i.l lcgis1atiou.
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In refbrcnice to thie toiling and industrial classes, Iluintington occupied a,
idistiiiguislicd and anoumions position la thle TLeoislature. Wbile sonie mcin-
bers cunlsidered thiat thecir dluties appertaincdi cxclusivcly fo thie iilitrcsts or
th ci r oivi inuniiedite onistituenuts and locailitics ; and wliile sonie ag.tin verc
the special ciamnp.l)on]s or pr-ofeSSional or offliciai elaims -and others, likze
gruardlýia-ange-tl-,ls, dcmcd it their 0111 business aîîd care to watchl over the
particular initerests of? intropolit-in commericice -1unt i n t os enlargcd and
enliglhtencd Patriotisui1 tookz a %vider range, and soughit il brrcadcr flcld of

Iaction. It was bis deih is priae, his giory, to rcepresenit die -miuchi-niegcetcd
dlaims and intercsts of thiose m1hose labouirs v.'cre adiin to thegeerlcah

and iniprovenient of the Province. To the sons of labour and indlust ry, bis
Iinfluence, bis sympathies, aud bis anit efforts wcre devoutly nand e.nthusisti-
cally consecrated. Wheni othier i'oices wvcre sulent in their beialf, or onlyraised in fruitless, hypocrital professions, his cire and advocaey of tii
interests, ivere not so muiieh înauifested by Ioudly tranmpettcd- words, a.s by
ciiergetie, effective, practical deeds. le desired notbing more ardcntly than
to se flic labouring masses of bis country intelligent, -moral, indfustrious,
iiued withi the spirit ot'self-'resncct, prosperous, aîid happy.

lluntingtou's patriotisml Nwas oà a, pure aud lofty character, nlot boasQtfiilly
paradcd as a ' gîlded bait ' to catch the vulgar plaudits of' the multitude; but
it, vas a hioly lire burning- in fli uer temple of' bis hecart. St Nvas not a roai-
ing-, foamiing, e.tcatetasiugc dowii a inounitin'is skie ; but it was az quiet,
living fountaiinl a retircd nook, aud only iicat.ted biy the flowing strcams
whuchl betraycd thie secret of' their source. St %vas a, înodcst, unobtrusive ini-
pulse of? his nature, -%vlichl Nvas îîot, proclainmed upon the bouse-tops ; but wivlcî

o was unmnistakceably exemplificd la wortby nets. St did not, with pha.risairal
ostentation, seek ' the corners of thc streets,' nor ' grectings iii tho markets,'

Inor flic 'chiel' scats in flic synag,ýogues;' but it was ever ready to, engage 2 n
disinterestced works of uscf'ulncss, and to discbargo self-iniposed duties in the
public service.

Wlicn ho tookz office, lie iras not; actuatcdl by selfishincss or personal1 ambition.
Hie did not covot its honors, fior w-as hoe zvariciously greedy of its emnoluments.
'Not choice, but the importunity of bis party, and the dlaiis: of bis country,
led hM, îvith reluctaiit stops, froixi bis fai and tho quiotudo of doinestic, life.
He lhad been a principal actor in introducing a new systeni of officiai arrange-

1ment; aud it would hiave seemed dishionourable, if not eowardly, bad li owith-
lIeld his aid il. giving practical efliciency to tliat System. This motive, and

Ithis alono, inipclled hmii to assume tho responsiblo dulies of an important
public office. Clîeerfully, sud ivithout regret, did oiesg it, i bn li eould
flot ngre îvith bhis colleagues ini flc proprioty of a measure, ivhich. they wre

Iabout"to propound to thoe legisha.-ture and the country.
Ithsnoither bcîi our ol-jeet, nior our desire, in flhc proeedio reinar, to

st alia ofMrluntin-ton as a. party in. lis nicinory, ivitli the saictities of'
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the grave upon it, is too sacred to bc rcgardcd. in a party aspect. Even during'
his lire-time, the tics wviel bouund hin-i to party were vweakened, if Dot exitircly
sevcrcd. But ive may say, that, whethcir right or w'rong, in his political pro-
dilctions, lic sinccrely a.ýi *ncd in thc course lic l)urslc(, (not ,o rnuch to gâin a
triumphi ovcr his opponcats, as) to proniotc the welflare of bis country.

As a public man, Iffitington had dcfects, whieh we cannot wcll ovcrlook in
a dclineation of lus charactcr, and which, ail will rcmcrnbcr in tbc spirit of
charity. That hie someitinies manifested an unsccnily petulance and irritability
of temper cannot bc dcnicd. It should not luowcvcr be forgotten that lic v'as
afflieted with physicail infirmities, whichi liad a dcprcssing eflèct upon bis spirits,
and an unhappy influence upon the natural placidity of bis teruper. lc was;
perhaps too prone to suspect the candour of thosc, around him ; and bis
suspicions were as of ten cntcrtaincd iii respect to, bis party friends as to bis
opponents. But in the chcequcrcd arena o? publie life, hoe liad Iistened f0 many
counterfeit declarations o? patriotism, and disintcrcstedness, and had detected
xnuch detestable dissimulation in vaiýious; disguises, :-no wonder, then, that lie
became sensitivc]y, and even ncrvously, distrustul ; for no man wvas lcss in-
clined than hie to, bow thc kc to the false, gocls o? duplicity or expediency-
and noue liad a more profouud and utter abliorrece o? affectation, false-
hood, preteuce, cant and hypocrisy in all their fa-ntasticalà shapes and imposing
forms. Ile was not naturally inclined to be suspicious; but experieuce in the
hllow-heartedness of' others, had made him. so. Bis suspicions, however, were
too general-too indiseriminate. The blunt abruptnss- (at timçs almost rude-
ness) o? bis manners, was ]ess attributable to any want of the true spirit o?
courtesy, or of due respect for the feelings and social dlaims o? others, than to
tho innate fraukness and amiable simplieity o? bis own nature. le had a
stcrn ana loathsome dislike for any thing overwroughorgaigyatse

in the Chesterfieldiau sehool o? fashionable manners; aud this, perbaps, was
the reason why the politer graces werc not otener seen in bis own deportment.
Tiiese defeets, however, were like scarcely. perceptible spots in tbe sun. But
there were indeed few shadows to darken the bri'ghtness o? bis excellent cha-
racter-to dim the lustre of bis reputation-or to lessen bis popularity-a
popularity, whichi if it ho not cntiticd to the higher aud more enduringr appel-
lation o? fame, mnust long live in the gratcul remembranco of Iiis countrymen.

It is Dot Our present purpose to, speak o? 11untington's private babits and
thiose-sterlingr virtues, which, in the rotirement of bis homo, were prizcd and
rovercd, and which, brightened a circle o? domestie love and happiness. Alas,
what a blank bas been made in that family circle! Weliavermercly attempted
to sketch the lineanieuts o? a çiar-hcadled. strong-mindcd, and sound-lucarted
patriot o? Nova Scotia. Iu conclusion, we niay, however, say that a kinder or
more affectionatc hcart towards those who had clainis, upon bis care, bis syin-
pathy, ana his love, nover beat more -%varnuly ini any mian's bosomi than in
Herbert lluntington's.
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CIÇAPiER VI.

WjV, left Colonel T. locatcd in hiis retired farm, house, situated on the pret-
tiest spot in oivr Village, flore bis first occupation was to onlarge his rosi-
douce, and thougli lite in the scason, lie coinmienced flhrming operations ivith a
zeal and energy, that hadl tlieir continuance been equal to, their commencement,
would soon have tbld efetually uI)of bbc fertility of the land. lAS establishi-
ment was conidued on any thing but econonilcal princils. Ilorses in
abundauce, with. servants in livcry, and othier appendages previously unknown
in that quiet locality, marked the appearance of the Colonel -%vhcneverh*le left
luis homne. Every act spoke the man of' wcalth, in seeming at least, Nyhule
his kind and polishced manner told plainly flhat birtlî and associations ontitled
hini to a first rauk iii socety.-.It w'as not long before his acquaintance wvas
made by mnany respectable i rsons Lui bis iîeigbbourhood, and while ail were
pleised w'ith. his addrcss and conversation, several determincd, nothwithistand-

igfcsoevhtnysterious cireunistances that surroundcd them, to eaul upon

Mlrs T. ; few fro-n curiosity, but more conipassionating lier for the loneli-
uess tlîat miust atacli to so, rctired a residence, and wishing to show that
kindliness and liospitality arc characteristies of our nortiieru land. Mrs. T
somiewhiat surpriscd the expeetations of ber visitors. Her air and brogue told
too plainly of vulgarity arnd want of edlucation. to inale lier passs for anytliing
superior to ivhat slie was, an Itrishwomian, ivithout the advanlages of good
taste and good breeding, but still she, vas so, perfcbly schf'-possessed and didl
tue lionours of lier home with. sucli a sening perfect right to lier position,
that noue fanciod for a moment sho, %vis other tlian the veritable ivife of Colo-
nel T. lier appearaunce was prepossessing: a freslî red aud white complexion,
with biglî,t eyes and other foatures ratiier pleasing, with a manner full of
kindness and. hospitality, tint altiiougi one foît sue nover could be a coin-
panion, yet she would do vory -,ell to, excliange ail the social courtesies of life
with. Sucli was thc opinion fornied by nearly ali ho made lier acquaintance,
and tIieria were vory few vho, did not speak of ber in lerms of kindness and
good wili. There vas an apparent frankzness in hei- nanuer, that talked niueh
in bier favour. She alluded frequently to lier mnarriage with the Colonel, wvhichij
she represented as haviug occurred but a few years previons, spoke of his
children by a former Nvif'e, and spoke so, fechiang«ly of luis dagtrsdeath, and.
of bier own littie child, that lier ignorance and w'ant of' refinemient were forgotten
in tlue bellot' tluat she possessed as warrn a hcart as ever beat iu wvoman's bosom.

The Colonel incanwhile was aIl suavity aiîd kinduess. Tiiere was a eharin
in lis inanner that subdued thc most suspicions. lus Iiospitality was un-
boundd-his conversation full of' spirit and information. Ilaviug travelied
mudhli hoad seen lif'e in all its different phases, and vith a quick pocep-
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tion of both the 1 ludicrous and tlic beautiful, bis listeîiers wevo e harined and
j dfeby tho variuty of' bis anecdotes and bis descriptions of poisons and

things, whichi in thnoir divcrbified intorest, hoe had ec(ounitercrd during the
bhauge and bustle of a soinewhiat cxtended EL. lus iiianncir had ail the charmn

and polishi which se gonerilly mark the British officer, whule is incs ani
onibliy xûondod to ail Who iliterchanigedl w'ith hlmii the c:ourte::icS of hife,

sceiicd tosrn froin tho full doeptls of a geniinoii lîoust heart. Blut wlule
bis visîtors id toi ovcry succcdiîîg meeting ivere only the more disposod tu,
bocoîno cloquent ini bis praiso, rumeurs began to rise and sproad wvitli î-apidity,
that the Colonoel's cvory day hf0o wZas veî-y difl'rent froîîî his hioliday appoar-
ance. Thec mou hio had cinîployod to, work on his faim, lof't one by one coin-
pIainiîîg of bis soverity and uncsnbe~saverring thiît thio:s înild ton os
wvhieh so, chaîinod bis visitoïs, wcro laid aside foi the e.Xpressions of anger and d
profaity -tli-,t irstoad of passîng hifo iii the harniony and affection that
miarkzed thir publio inturc:ourse-, Colonel and -Mis. T. quarreled to a inobt Un-
limiited dleg-reo-tliat shec iinterfcrued with, evei:y jproieet of the Colonel'.,, exor-
cising bier authority ovor the WOrkMon in îin 11 sIII1 tylC-tllîat Znngî-y wordIS

and eveal blows w-oie moro fioquent la the Colonel's f',imily than tones of
endearmient and kindîîss-that Mrs. T. lad a most furlous tenîper, and
thougli tlic Colonel i-eblcd against its dominion, yet àt- last hoe %vas always
conquered-mioro by blows than rcason. Suohi was the ebarautor of tho reports i
eireulated by the Nvorkînone, with regard to, i>orsns wvbo wvoro weil likod j
by thoso wvho only met tlîeîn lu thlii loliday attiro. ]3uti servants are prover-
bial for their exgeaioî when anything lias oceurîed to awaken thecir disl-
likze, and thecir information mot with littIe credenco fromn thosec 11olison0
to timeir report. If' any bcliof' was attaehced to thein, it was only to awakcal
stili more iaterest for Colonol T., who it wvas tiienglt liad sacî-iflcod imsoilf ila
ail inconsideinte momntt, by marrying a womian sio far bis inforior la biith,
nianners and oducatioîî. A hundred excuses weo madc for this piocoedîng, on
lis par-t, and whbiIo vory littie wvas beliutA cd but their deuestio difforeces, il
wýas still thought, lighly probable thiat 31iS. T. was a porii of1 -ioluiit temper,
who bad not learnied even yct te boni tho groat change iii lier position, but iii
assumption of autbority carried bier uJoivur too f'ar, zand w-bon flic Colonel --
monstrated, doubtle.,s mect bis reproaes with, the %v.triiithî of temper wvhich
characterises anl fuiblî wollan. liu shoirt Ireland biad to boni ail -Mis. Ts. sins,
any dereliction la dut.y or good manners was bocause ,lie wvas' ]ii. ler Warmn-
est supporters (l'or Ail ad a few) iinsisted that shec was not unodtucaitedl, but tha t
Irisli* ladies aliw-ays appeaîcd ,so-thîat, tho broguo, tlic w'ari inîptuous manne rjj
wvas against theni, as theugli a lady, lot ber bulong to, whiat country sue j
ilay, i'ould sooil be dostitute of the refinonionts and good taste which mark
the truc gontlewoinan. B3ut if' tue mon. oîployod o11 the faîîîi ciiculaitd stato-
meulits te the dis.,advzantage of' Coluneul 'S. private charzactor, the fenlade ber-
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vants under the more cý;peeial charge of ]lis lady, gave a stiil less favorable
account of lier tenmper anîd pyoceediungs. Il she was nlo lady, aîîd uce-ver would.

tbe," ly as tho reniark in. wlhich onc and ail coincidcd, and werc a tithe of~ iwhat

thcy stated correct, there wouldhlav bcn little difficulty incdrigthe

Iviolent and vulgar character. Wlîile the entire truth. of thecir statenients was
dloubted, an undefinied idea that a part nîighit bc truc, settled itseWf as the con-

Iviction 'of al]. But ivhere, the reader may ask, -%vas poo Iatrinie the ].awfll
wife, the truc iiistrcss of ail tlîis establishmnent. :Little, vcry littie was hieard

Iof lier during, the kýw first nionths of Colonel T.' residence, in our iilg,
toccasionally a runîour w'ould arise that thicy hiad a derangcd Aunt living ivithi
tlîei, but as neither Colonel or Mrrs. T. ever icntioned. lier, as âbe was nover

IVisible to any of tiiose who visitcd at the house, tlie story Nvas treated as a Mere
Ifabrication, and ail the other reports put down. in. the saie catalogue. But as
timoworc on, tiiose stories gained more dcfinitcness ani crcdïibility. Servantsj

whosc truthi and respcctability former eiiiployer- had nover doubtcd, averred
that they had seeni her, spokeon vithi lier, and waited on lier, thougli of flic lat-
ter to a verýy sumîll extent. Tliat on thieir first arrivai at thecir precucit hiome,
the derangeci lady hiad sat at the table with, tlîe Colonci's family-that t'liewas
trcated w'itlî unkindness and disrespect; and that since tlîe arrivaI. of a, visitor,
before they lîad tinie to convey lier froni the drawingr roomi, blîc lîad beemi con-

Ifined to lier ow'n apartmieut, taking lier meials there, seeii1G1 1 no ee, and main-
t'iininc aun alînost total silence. Thcy cscribed lier as a persoîl about Colonel
V s '«e, tail and slighit, but --o pale and eama-ciateçl, wvith- a eoxinteiîaîee S. s
and fail of agony, timat the liecart of the bieholder aclicd to witness it. Shc
ight have been beautiftil once, tlicy said, but thcrc wcrc fcw traces o? it le? t.

ISuie lookcd likoe a shadow, so pale anîd wvasted ; lieer prayer biook .cenied lier
only cornpanion, over its pages slîc was always seeni beingii(, w'hile lier lips

Iniovcd as if lier iîeart were engiged. in its services. Soînetinies thoy bard br
Ispoak as if in commuunionî with, licisclf but tlîe touies were lov anîd mioaning,
arcl the -words always iii a foreiguii tongue, as thougli hecart and nîcîiiory wan-
dered baek to tlic days and lanîd of lier childliood, iwlien dear boule voices were

Iround lier patli and tue loving xiords of liope and endcarmlemt sustained the
I I jyoussoulo? i d Young Gecrman- girl. So much. was said, ,so inuclî was

ichord, fliat t1houglh the stutenients -were of ton confflcting and alwayi *nupro-
b able, yct no doubt ut last rcniaiined witli tlic publie of the existenice o? arlotlier
ijimate iii Colonel T.'s family. WVho she %vas, or wlmat slîc wvas, o? course,
eould not ho clcarly known, but as tue servants said she wvas alwayb- addresseul
hefore thoîn as aunt by boti.t flîir master aiid mistrcss, why slîouil lier riglît

Jto sucli a intime ho doubted. It ccrtainly struek those who hecard o? it 'as very
extraordinary tlîut tlicy slîould neot have iiientioncd lier existenice to aîîy o? their
îîumerous acquaintanice, but renîcnbcrimg the declicuey tliut cx.ists Nïith soi



persons whio are afflîctcd witli relatives so sorcly visited by heaven, the circumn-
stance was overlooked, and tiiougli it might secîui mystcrious, it did not secm of
sufficient magnitude to irnpeach Colonel TA' eharacter for veracity or kindness.

The winter months were wearing away tcdiously to those iv'ho, accustoined
to large towns and gay society, found the snow-drifts and solitude of our
Villag-e irksome, in te extreme. So long aceustoincd to the wvarii eliniate of
the glowitng East, Colonel T. eould iii bear the comparative, rig-o-ai o? ours,-, and
froxu exposure to cold he ivas confined to the house for several ivecks with a
severe rheurnatie attaek. Several miles intervening bctivecn their residence
and those o? the majority o? tlheir friends, but few visits ivare paid theni during
the inelenient season, and littie was hecard o? thein, creditable or otherwise.
Occasionally, however, some of tixe villagers '«ho assoeiated with thxe servantsj
beonging, to the Colonel's establishment, gathered tales o? cruelty and wvrong,
perpetrated upoin tie unoffending person of the poor deranged lady-how that Ji
she ivas confined in a small rooni, so smnall as to admit only o? a bcd and a few
scanty articles o? f'urniture-that, hçr food '«as deficient anid badly prepared-J
titat so smallw'as the supply that they onilyiiiar -'elled how nature could exist uponi
sucix a portion-tliat she rarely if ever liad fire evein on thc coldest days of an
unusnally severe '«inter-that her door nlow '«as continiially kept lockcd-th)at
3Mrs. T. alon-c visited and attendcd to hier-that, the Colonel ixever entcred lier
room. or spoke of lier iii the hearing, of any one-that ou one occasion the
irliole fanxily let the bouse and spent t.wo days and niglits wvith a fricnd, lcav-
ing the bnc, lady's apartnient ]ocked, durmgc' w'hich trne she h.ad ixcither food
nor fire, so far as the knowlcdge o? any o? te servants extendd-that they liad
repeatedly seen frozen food taken inito lier rooni, and that lier only alternative
was to cat it or remain -vithout food aýltoge,,ther. Sucli cruelty iii a eliristian
country, perpetrated by personis '«ho xninglcd with thieir fellow mn as one J
with. them. in humianity -and eharity, '«as incredible, and tho assertion '«as
indignantiy spurned by ail wiiling to, attribute to others the justic and
feeling that regulated their o-wrn conduet. Yet the servants pcrsisted in thc
truth o? their statements, and chalienged contradiction. Bct'«een doulit and
fear the miuds o? ail '«ho knew then '«ere ýagitated, at the horrible accout
which was- gi;vea o? the crime and brutality o? those -Wçhom they hadl loolked
upon as models o? benevolence and kindiness, '«lien a frcslî rumour arose '«hiel,
if truc, gave confirmation to the tale o? cruelty. It '«as at lirst hintcd and
then graclually spread ivith confident assertion, that thc lady ivho experienccd
o0 mnudl wrong from. te bands of> lier keepers, was iii rcality thc truc and
la«f'ul '«ife of Colonel T.-thiat the -w'oran to '«hot thecy had extendled the,
courtcsy and hospitality lier position warranted, '«as no other tItan a base and
vicious usurper o? another's right, and that Colonel T. N«as a '«ilful, liardened
inipostor, as far as character and inorality w'cre conccrnied. Snch an announice-
ment gaïued but liîtlc credence %vhcn Iirst cireuLatcd among those to '«bioni
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sucli tales of wrong, anectonwr new, and some few icroased thir
intiînaey with the fainily, as if in symnpathy for the injustice thcy faneied they
wvere receiving(. It was long before this rumnour was traced to its source, but
whien at last it wvas diseovcred, doubt wvas eonsiderably shakeîî, and many began
to helieve that improbable as the tale hiad at first appeared, it would evcntually
îProve too truc.

The military gentlemen who hiad called -apon, Colonel T. on his first arrivai.
at, Halifax, subsequently lest sighit -of his movemients for a time, and in their
more important occupations thonglit little of biniiseif' or bis proeeedings. But
wvheu as iniie passed on, and tliey in conillon with others heard of bis residence
at our Village, of the imiprovernents lie was making, of' bis style of living and
the guests lhe entertaincd, they naturally eaquired more partieularly iute lis
domnestie arrangemnents, and were iïiudh surprised te becar that there was a M1rs.
whbo presided over lus household, a young buxomn wornan, who bad more assur-
ance than polish, and more worldly tact than refinement or eduention. This
information, coupled w'itlu their previeus knowledge of' the real Mrs. T., and
the conflicting, statemient the Colonel had made 10 thcm. in Halifax as to lis
wfei's incornpeteney and hier inabilhty to attend to the cemmon duties -of life,
înade thorn believe that lie ie Lad been valiant as a soldier te upheld old
EnglandI's hionor, liad provcd traitor to his own, and was, morally speaking, a,
hypocrite and an inipostor.

Mucli tino, Ilowever, as we said bef'ore, liad elapscd ere mueh credible
autlority was diseovered for the rumeur, and even then it came net te those
who wvere on terms of intimaey withi the now fallen Colonel. Ilow biard it is
te believe evil of those to whoîn we have attached otirselves, is a truth, thiat
wilI corne home te every hcart. While te us the exterior is se fair, while ive
daily experience proof's of kindness and good will, whilc nothing tbat is dis-
tastefful or evil obtrudes itself' upon our notice, wvhile the tales that would
darken the fair lIme of the frieuds we like, wear an air of imiprobability
and doubt, we wiI ever bc slow te believe the testimony of straingers,j
in opposition te whiat we thinlc tle practical k-nowledge, of our own experience.
Thus it was that thc friends of' Colonel 'T. wcre unwilling te believe anything
prejudicial te his honour and eredit, and while they admitted that muel in bis
conduet seemed mysterieus, stili they could net faney that one whose daily
life, se far as the world saw, wvas blarneless, could ho capable of' sueh 'dark
decds of wrong and cruelty.

With the spring-tiine Colonel T. seemned te imbibe new life and vigour, aýndl
prosccuted lis husbandry -with the same zeal as before. Mrs. T. in the mean-
tine haad given birth te a son, w'hose arrivai seerncd te cause the parents as
much. rejoieing as thougli the poor child was born bieir te an honourable Dame
and a large preperty, and net the ehild of shame and usurpation. The Colo-
nel's nucans, however, appeared te be diminishiug. lie curtailed lis expenses

_________Il
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miaterially and livcd inucli more pIinii]tan hcf'orc. ]-is livcry servants
wcrc dlisinisscd, his stables rcdued, and bis whiolc course scieîd that of ono
whose aets hall vcry far outstripped bis meins. With but littie private
fortune to depend uploi, the illoney hoe had rcceivcd for lus commission was
lîardly enioiîghl to mneet the deimud I)Cicnli i Nv Sotacuircd,
so Mis. T. %widtlhfle seIfisliîiesq or a coarse mimd, decrmiincd to makec lier ser-
vaiits retreneli, :îîd coiiductel bier kziteheni expenditure on the most econoinical
scale. The lady's temnpcr, if report mighit hoc creditccl, lbad not improvcd much

isince bier residence among us, and aIl whio caime frcqucntly in bier way wvere
inade to feel the effecf s of it. Ev'cn bier littlc girl slic trcatcd ivitli uncommon
severity, until tluc poor chîld scemced af'raid f0 inove or speak in ber pareit'sIpreseue.* The faitlicer's tone was also very lîarsh to bier, as if w'illing f0 take
his eue froin lier miothler for tlic sakze of peace. Thîis conduet in regard to the

Schild could. not escape flie observationi of' their visitors, and was ti 'i first f hing
that peursonallW projud(iccdl iindividuals against themn, and made -ïluem more
williing to believe tlîcm capable of flic cruelty whil it if as alle.ged tlîey prae-
tised on thle derangcd lady, of whose existence no one liad yet been informuedj
by cither Colonel or Mrs. T. Slic was nowv helievcd by all f0 be an innmatc ofj
tlicir liouseliold, but liow treat(l no0 one could forni any correct opinion.

Aud how, let iis atk, mis the time passing with the wroiiged desertedJ
%woman1,1, wluoi we have k-nown under luappier skies, rich ini youth and beauty
and love, surroundeci by luxuury and adiiration- the star of festivity and the
qutcen of beauty, loving and be]ovcdl by ail until slie forsoolz ftle -truc and th£-

1carly friends for the protection anîd home of a husband Nvhom slue loved with
1 all tlîe devotion of a woinaîu's truc hicart. Pieture lier, if you can, aftcr

having, tlîough,,It of lier as s4ie once was. prisonced in thiat duli, narrow room,
d eprived of God's frec air and sunshine, flu-e hclpless victinu of a voxnan wvhoun
sluc kzncw to bce usurping lier place, dlisowncdl and cast off by tho liusband sue
luad clung f0 and clîerislîed tlirough, days of sorrow and darkness-the onlyj
star lu the midniclit that slîroudcd lier soul whciu reason icI t it; deprived of
even ftue cominoî coiforts of hiîe. She wlio liad been the petted child of

Jluxury and love, shivering i a fireless roonu in the cold depfbis of a northcrn
winter; ycarniug even for food, wlicn God rarely denies tlue most outcast of
h is chuldren ; suffncriniiin lier hiusband's liome, slue wluo hiad nover donc huîn any
a reafer wrongr fbail loving Mirn f00 well ; wanting for everything ivhulc ie and
luis paranuour ivere revclling, in fthc enjoyinent aîud luxuries of ife; the soul

i mîght bce dark ivithin, reason miglit 1)0 obseured, but theare mias f00 mueli con-
sciousness lef t stil not to unake, the mental suffcring, far, far outstrip tho

Ibodil tuc'-y. Pice ta yourselvcs that crushicd and feeble 'woria, writhiug in the
Iagony of soul to feel lierself eut off fromn every tic that niakes 111e endurable
t0 know that lier deatit was desired, that it mis f0 ho brouglut about by the
most torturing and diabolicai mens, that slue was to feci lier life failing from
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jlier drop by drop, that lier existence was fiever more to ho brightecd by the
tones of' symipathy anid kiîîdness, that, iii a land of~ kw and justice, wherc the

îneancst pcasait~ lias a prince's riglît, slie was to bc lef't to die and no voice,
lifted up in lier behiaîf, îo band raised to f'ree bier from lier foc. No ! hieaven
hclp and pity lier, unhiappy womian, for slie liad ilofl o11 earthi to eall upon for
rescuc, anid bard as bier doomn was to bear, liow nuuchi barder Was it froin thej
eonsciousness thiat all lier sutieriuîgs %wcre infliced by luixi lyliomi shie had loved
so well, by the lîusband slue liad idolized, the fatiier or bier ehildren, the man
for wvhoin shie hiad IcI't frieuîds and kide-btlie shoul thus bc lier (les-
troyer, wvas adding tenfold agyony to tlîc blow. low slie nmust have longed to
sec oncee more that gentle iotlier anid sister, ivliose love liad been a neyer
fatiliuîg, resourc in lier hours of' sorrow, wlio liad w'atehied over lier, as over a
drooping flower, binding up lier griefs witli the pîeeious balm of' symnpatby and
support; but tlicy were far away, ani tlîc injured striekeuî wvomiiiawas lef t to

Sperish aione.
Wc have lost siglit of' Iatine's muotber and sister since our story Ieft tlin

at Mailaga. Mî's. Sehljler died, w~hile, Louise and lier liusband eontinued to
reside, thiere, lie filling a, responsible situation as l3ritisli Consul, living respeeted
and esteemed by ail %ivho knewv liiiî. Louise passed tlîrougli life ealmiy and
h:lappily, bloomiiig elîildreuî grew around filling tlîeir unotlier*s lîeart with, joy

iand gratitude. Thiere -%vas notbing to diîn lier happiness Lut tlîe sad fate, of'
lier beloved sister. Slic liad wvrittèn to lier constantly froni tlie tiunc of' their
separation, until tlîc period of' tlue sad intelligence dispatclied by C1'olonel T. of
lier mecla ncholy aberrationi of ~iind and lier subsequent continue-i imbccility.
It wvas a fate that Louise lic drcaded for lier sister, and wlîcîfslîe reeeived
the sad couifirmiation of' lier feiurs, lier first impulse was to write and request

ilier brother-in.-law to reniove hiis wife to tlîe care, and saf'ety of bis own roof.
But on later consideration, suehi a course scuucd uuiwisc anid arnost imprac-

iticable. Not to speakz of' tue gre:it distance tlhat dividcd. tlien), and tlue anxiety 1
and difficulty it would occasion to convcy Katrinîe in sa,ýfèty to -Malaga, ber
husband's conifort was to bc considered, aîud tlîouglî lie wvas most willing to
gratify any desire of' Louise stili lie coLild not sc the necessity for such a pro-
cceding. Hie argucd that if lier mind was so far gone, as to ho incapable of
takîng interest iii or attending to home dut*.cs or cares, the most suitable,
asyluin. for lier was oiîc wvhere invalids iii lier unfortunate conîdition wcre eared
for, by the best exertions of niiedic.-l kîuiowledge aud skill. Gladly would lie
have offered lus gentle sister a home while lic supposed affection aîîd sympathy
would hc dear to lier, but wlien suc w'as in a condition that made ahl scenes andJpersons alike indiffeient, to lier, tlien lic judged corrcctly that tue botter home
for lier would be tue place wbere lier state miiglit bc amceliorated and lier mind
and energies strengtliened. Louise soon salv the isdou o' lier husband~s

course. and wrote urgently and fully to Colonel T. to remnove lier sister to the
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ia( kccZepilig and car(, of' an tasyluini, andi thouli1 slue saw the difliculties w'ili
lie stated to lier iii bis ael s to conveyeing, lier -s*&ster fromn the W'est Iiidicsh
tw Elaîîdzif iwlîile lie WIis iiiieble to acconxpany lier, stili she was neyer satisficd

* until at last she YCcujve-Ll intelligente fromi the C'0o0o10i that lie band placed biis
wueb benIeatîiilfu niCdical ear*e, l)iotis to bis departure *Ibr Ceylon. This
wvas the Lst letter she reieivcd fri bier brother-iî-lawv lhr inauy years, but
during lus absence inIi Izdia she eorrezpoîîdled rcgularly ivitlî Julia, and fromn

jlier received full particulars of Uatrjie's hiealth. and graduai progress to sanity.
ilMrs. Kirkpatricli ad been inost amxious to visiit Enlxdto sec lir siste
i~onc mxore and iniake acqluaiianlc witli lier daughter, of %vlioîn froin lier letters

she prophesied so iînuehi kiiidîiess and amiabiiitv. LBat lier ewîxi fanxily -%vs
large, and rcquired v, niother's continuai care, while 211r. Kýikzpa-triek absorbed

jin flic dLities of bis situation, and liavinoe fewv tics now to bind liii» to his father

Iland, as aIl biis nea-r relatives wvere disperscdl or dead, îîcver rcsponded to the
ideca of bis ivife's departure. Thius 4.ouise liad to rest satisfied %vith the letters
slic receIVe-d, anid the hore wVhicb Julia always euecour.igcd, tbat at soine netfvery distant day she sliould hiave the llasure of recciving lier neice in Malaga.

PJ-Îrý LU~TTER 13AG OF THE ST EOCTOBElI, 185fe.
I~LD.'witli nxany a ivrittezi seroll. the noble sliip swept on,

And 'thuglitand prayer around lier inoved froni eithier stindered Shore,

For liopb and love lind nii-lîty stake uipon tic news slie bore.

Thiere werc tiiose beyoîîd tliat giant sea wlie arts with liope were beating
F or tidings fromn tie western world ofwe%,lfa-re and ofmireeti iîg,
And waiting eves and longiug becarts watclied for lier ceruingr homec,
Nor lineiv lier -absence but delayed affections bitter doom.

For midst lier iveiglît of înaniiscript, froin. lofty and froin low,
Scrolls froin the cabinet and îlesk lay niany a fold of woe,
To scnd thro' ever tthrobb)ing,, vein dark sorrowvs witastinoe tide,
Tliey told of loveid oncs far away wlio tlioulito 011 ome and died.

Dread ticlingrs traceil by stranger bîands ýwerc sent te muny a, home,
F-omn the Crescent City's inournin-g land and Iavaila's groves of bloomi,
Ail telling of eonie siuent lieart-sorne quenclied. and burined love,
Tliat life îîo nnore liad treasures liere, but laid up far above..

Suie bore a ncv and fea-rFul tale te crusli tic spirit's smiles,
int fevces deadly breathli lîad touclied Biermnuda's sunny isles;

Tliat the voting and brave, the fond :and fair, wcre cold and stili in deatlî,
Suminoned by sîvift aîîd speedy call to slecp lier dust beneatlî.

And ohi tliat tlîis ivere ail o? deatlî tlîat noble steamer told-
Thiat inid lier wcighît o? letters shc ]îad bornîe no darlier fold,
Nor tidinrs brouoehit of cruel wvrong beneath Acadia7's sky,
IIew on lae sca,%riglît forms wvere left to perisli and to lie.
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Tiiore -was one on Scotia's (listant shore who wvaited for a bride,
WVho kiept tunchangred a lioly love thro' years which heliarts divide
A tèwv more days-a fewv more hiours-life's peari siouid then be %voit,
A jewlel fromi lais exile land to chierisi .as his owni.

Alas! that, pearl uas sleeping fiar the ivild seas bricast beloiv,
WTiaere clark; cold wvavcs arc seieepingr on ini strange tenipestuons floi',
So full ofhlope and love for ian, %u'ittî heaith and rescue nlcig,
Her fair young sister by lier side-they ]eft tient there to die.

Alas for love and ail its hiopes, suehi uas the tale for hiiim,
Wliule heairts ai:lion-e the record traced witla we-epinr eyles and ditil;
Beneatli that lonely wvreciz there sanlz olf aany a lieart the crown,
Wlaeui there tlie youingr and beaiitiflul, the brave and strong ivent dom).

If one of ail the thouisand sliips that cross the boundless sen,
Can bear to miultituide of lomiessuch iveiglit of agony,

Wl\Ven one frail barquie alone cati bear the grief thuat steamer bore.
M. J K.

THE1111iicialclections lbr the City oe Ila.lifhx look ahce oit t]e 1-i of
October. Candidates for the Mayoralt.y: llenry Pryor zmd 3). Crixiiier, ~
E s qrs. The former %is retturied by a inajority of' fifty-one votes. Tite AI-
deranen returned ibr the six several Nvards of the city 'were: IL G. Pugsley,
1-1 latshoi ne, P. 'Morriscey, W. 1Evans, Wni. J. CJolemnan and W. Suthier,--

land, . On the 1.5tli the clection of the other civie officiers took place,j
Iand aIl thec previous incuniblents were re-electedl.

On the 4th, 211r. William Chiabers, one of the EMitors of' Chanibers's
Educationai JTournal, ivho arriveil iii this eiaty on the 24th of the provious

'!montb, visiteid the Aeadiax Sz;lool iii conpany with the Truistees and othier
gentlemxen. -.n1 address uvas rcnd to i15Ir. Chanmbers by eue of the sciolaris, to

*whiei lie returned a suitable rely3, and olhtiied for tileul lholi'days for the two
following days to visit the Agricultimîl Eixhibitioni. Mr. Cihanmbers expre&ssed
imiisel ' mueli pleased witil the People, climiate and produets of this Province,

thec interior of whieh hli visited aLs fair as Annapolis. Rlis visit to, Ainerica is
takzen for the purpose of' acquainting hiiiself more fully with the peCople and
resources of' the country, with an intention of. publisliiig the record or bis im-

Ipressions iii Chanxbers's Journal for the boncdit of inîigrants.
I On tlic 5tlh t-112 Agrieîltural Ehbto wils oponed.L at HlFxnd ldl ini

tliondems OF the Ilorticuiltutral So),iety. I dbonprececled by a, ]loughl-
ing« Matchl ou the 3rd, ldi ut Willowv Park, and ail exhlibition, of fireworks
on tliè evening of' tlizat day. Tite exhibition of lire stock, grain, frit, - i
Vegctables, ivas er-ditable toi tie country. A largoe nunuber f1rein both country

il ani town visitcd it during thxe two daýys, and ail expresscd great; satisfaction nt
the resul.t. & dlimier %Otls hield on tlie 5tlh at Mason , and ain exhrlibition
of firewvorks termnatcdl the dlay's proceedingsr,. On thxe (3tl the prizes were

Sawardcd to thcsessn cemnpel)ttersq by lis E-xclleuc.y Sir T. Gaspard 1

4'.3 U
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I ~CAIMONDAT.E TOWN UL-EIATOCTOBE1Z -No.I 71 19.;~. «Tip.s' e1îould tipzI

i < 2 frOlm hottoin. ' Cul.im ' Anulâ lie crqclpidani.1
I 1321 5. ' Atliens' 1 shmild lic 'Ntretis.'

49 17 from hottom. 'cic ~sîl1le'txic.
j -74, 4. « A:I)rv ', sisoul b ho 'Alactez.'

44 20 anud 1$S from 1înttomn. «'Ttpera' ,chnila lie « tc-scrn,.U
M8$, 16 fromn bottem. '$1cîifle' 1 hould bic 'ucssilc.'

7= ~

Le Marchiant whio ciosed the proceedings by an excellent speech. A >ale of
tuie iînported cattie tookz place on flie inoring of thiat, day. Mie mliole event
terniiniafei by a Bail at 3)Ia,,iî Hall, w ii w.1- attended bY a large iiuil)er
of persons.

Ou the nighit of the 7tlh a inost, distrcssing marine accident, occurred. The
Steamer lairy Queen on lier pLisage fronut Chiarlottetown te ]3ictou, was,
wreckzed, .nd deserted by flic Captain and trew vitli flie only two boats. 0f'
fixe passenigers %w1o wcre 011 die wreck, sever:îl ecpead 1k, Chîingl te a part
of flic boat; wliih drifted to ,:holre, but fhe r-cuitndcr, iii all ine persons,
w'erc lost. Aniong flic latter %vas t).MRîcor' Ilic Ariny and fthe
Misses Arabella and Alice Dewolfîe, daug!lifers o." flhe late Eli.,ha Dewol'ib, E i.-
of Wolfvillc, N. S. 'Ple survivingr palngr iad f lie Caiptain and crewv
arrested ivîxo underwent ;..i emiaîînniatio in I>ietou, and have sinlCe given bail
for thecir appearance for trial at fliC uîext sittiîîg of, tlie Suprenie Court.

On tixe lOtx 11lifax a %i~ic by io1eiît .'dorîuii oftliuîîder and lighfiniîîg.
On tlic 25th a severe gale weto' er flic cumifry and dIc-troyed fences and
iiuch other property.

A letter lias rccenfly ')en addrcs,:edl te flie Lieut. Goverior, cotiveyiing a
p)ropositioni fio '~ jackwl aikd Coenîpaîîy Ir building the nurticrîx Elle
of lbmailway freuux Hlalifax f0 QuebeaU on certain coiditiouîs of guaranitees by
thic Colonial anid Tînpecria-l Goverilents.

The yelloiw fý;var i.s stili ragitig iii di ifereit, part.- of tlic southern aînd western
States. In Brîiiula, hy latest advices it weas sbiiî

Froun Europe tuie iitvlligeiuce reccived by lafe arrivals of Mail sfL.umeî s lias
been ofmnoîe- fîxan ordinary interest.

War ilxl liadI beexu aniticipleed ljctwveei the jor~~o Turkey aiîdl Eussia
was deelared couîditioîîally k flie Sultan,. on flic refusi>t of Ru>hi.iato wifhd(r.aw
flic hostile force. froin fic Dauîuliaui I;ro-,incub bat actual liostilitie.s liad uîot
commnence(]. Tnrkey ýv*ill w sutpl;or-tetl by lier allics Prawc and England. wid
tîmere is stili a prubabilify thiat the ]1luuuiîror of' lu>ssia- ývill corne f0 a pacific
decision, ratier tlîaîi ecionter tic strcnathi of' such a coliubilîed force.

Thie Chioiera %vas eoiiniing c, sv aae anion, flic- 11îisi'zil troops
It wvas also spr-cadiuîg ii ng:d andl Scot]ýlnd, anîd proving very fatal iii

'Newcastle, Liverp,,ool aîîd Londonx.
The nortlîwestern p)assage so long sýouglut for liag af last, been discovercdl by

Captaini 21eClurc of f'ie & Sn,.cesti2rator.' A clîauînel lias been fouiîîd froin flic
open sea int o Barrow straits. No ýAiil, bias yct been carried tliroughi but flic

Investiga.tor' is about. to ina'ke flic atteni1)t. Ca1uf aiîî Inglcfieid fixe Coin-
mander of flic ]3readlbilane évhiell was lost iii August, off B3ccliy Ilnlias
returzîed fo, Eîîgland iviti tlic inîfornmation, ini conîanàty %vifh Lieut. Crcswcell of

thc 1 Investigator ' wlio briings- Commnuder M3cClurc*s despatchies and journals. Il!


